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TEN BULLOCH flMES AND SlA1ESBORO �EWS
A MUSICAL COMEDY
Sky H gh a mun cal corned) w II
be 1" o cnted at the Georg a Normal
aud tor u 11 on March 15th �t 8 l' m
by the Ways at d Means Cal tm ttec
o[ the Worn n s Club Don t fOlget
the dute place and hou and be SUI o
at to fOI get t2 g�
PHILAfrHEA CLASS PARTY
Group No 2 of which Mrs Ftanl
Sm th S c ipta n acted as noste s at
the I ogulnr montlly social q_f the PhI
lathea class of the F rst Bapt st Sun
day school On Wednesday afternoon
TI e meeting was hel I at tI e home
of Mrs Ccc I Kennedy on North Ma n
street After an hOUI of busmc 5
games and readings featured the ar
Jternoon Sandwiches and punch
were served
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs CccII B nnne 1 was hostess on
FI ,II y mal n ng to hoi br dge club
Lovely cut flowers a d potted plant'
ndoi ned tho loon s fh cl thc three
tables of guest;) \ ere cntcrtn ned
Af'to; the game a da nt� salad course
Us set ved
SONAL
DeVune Watson M s Don B onnen spent Saturday
LOUisville SUI day v tl feint ves n Sayar nah
Mr and Mrs W D lndelson worn Mild MIS B II SImmons VIS teu
BIRTHDAY PARTY
VIS tors In Savann ih Mo "Iny rclnt ves I Savannah Monda) H 0 ior ng her
I ttle daughter Rhoda
MISS Jewell WilLson spent last week M und Mrs C B VII1 ng verc vho
celebrated her hfth b I thd y
end 111 S iva 10 h v th eiut v s v s tors n Sr vannah Saturday 1\1 fa Ht
nter Sud lath enter ta ned
]\{ S8 Mury Moseley nnd I ncoln Tho 1 as A Jones of Savannah vue t ve ty
f ve youngsters at ) Cl horne
RIgdon spent Sunday at Dover bur-mess v s tor here Thursday
on Jones avenue Fr day aite noor
II1rs Hurty Sm th spent ever Ed tOI and Mrs H R Yandle of I
Helen Brannen and Julia Suddath u.
days dUT ng the week 11 Atlanta Metter vel e '151t01"9 n the city Mon sisted
In serving the dainty refresh
Mr and Mrs J C Tmley of Mid ry ments of punch sand
v ches und
len visited rei tives hero Sunday MI and Mrs J H Watson were c rkes
Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood v SltOIS 111 Swainsboro during; the past
were VIsitors n Savannah Sat rdav week
Mrs G E Bean IS spend ng tl o Dr and Mrs W 0 Kennedv of
week with her mother at Huzlehurst Motter v s ted (llends here dur Ig the
Mr at d Mrs J H Lord and famIly week
were VISitors In Savannah last vcck 1\1 58 Ida Lynch has returned to
MISS Moll e Jones of Suv n rh vas Augusta atter U v s t with M ss Katie
tho week er d guest of M se 1 ul LOI <I 1 Iton
MISS Nina Jones of Augusta spent MI and Mrs A J B rd of Metter
a Cew days last week vith elut vos v s ted f'le, ds ur I rclat ves n the
herc c ty Fi duy
MeR J L Matl e "" and ch Idren MID 01l�1l' has retul ned from
spent last week end n Sav,nn h v th a, s t to hel s ter Mrs A nnu 011 ff
relatives n Savannah
MISS Puul I e Joh son of Ogeecheo M s SIdney Sill th left Sunday fOl
was the guest last week end of Mrs Ne v York CIty n the tnterest of tho
M L rlnley Jakc F ne Ir c
Mrs Walter Brown spent lust oek Mrs A J Frankltn and MIsses Ora
end In Savannah 15 tl e guest of M, 5 and Lee FI ullkl n V1Sltcd 1 cJntlvcs In
Samuel Chance Mettel Sunday
Mr und Mrs F ank Sm th I ud as M. and MI s R M Monts Rnd M ss
guests Sunda) M r md Mrs E A Katl lOCI Monts were VISItors tn Sa
Smltb of V dol a vannul Satur lay
Mrs S I Cooper IS SI ending the MI und Mrs Hugh K,mbrough of
",oek \V1th her s ster Mrs M C �retter v s ted relatIves I Statesboro
Shurpe n Mlleon dur ng tl e veek
M s Mary Graco 0 Neal of S va MIS J W W II ams I ad 5 I e�
nah was the attractIve week end I uest g ost lost week end Mrs IV II Ben
of M Ss Helen Co Ie san fro, MIllen
Mr und Mrs Ernost Rackley leCt M III d Mrs Emory P ce and
Mond ,y for Ba nbr dge vi ere they cl Id en of W'YI esbOlO VIS te I lela
will nuke tl c rhome t,ves I ere Su duy
']) 0 Arden Sr I. spel d ng some Judso Lan er of Savan ah spent
tune w th ) 5 son Dan Ardcn I dis l1 few days I st week WIth II 31Sic
fam Iv at 1 homasv lie M .. J G Watson
'MISS Lou se Hughes spent lust Mr nnd M s Jesse Waters of Met-
week end In Savar n 1h v th lei 58 tel spent Su ld Y With 101 mother
tor Mrs Ronald Varn Mrs Annl. Gould.
Ms Myrtce AldClman of PlYO F endsofMrs ArcheNesmthole
spent last weel end \\ Ith lor mother so rv to 1m rn of lor IIno sma hos
MIS Magg e Aidel mun I tal II Sav I nal
Bascom R� ckley 5 sper d ng sev 1\1 and Mrs B[ Iney Aver tt spent.
eral ,II Y. w th hIS b othel E nest e\ C 01 davs dUI � tl e veek n At
Rnckle, at B nbl dge I nt. on bus ness
Mrs Elmo R Torrer ce of G01(lon L nwood lalton of Augusta spent
G, IS VISIting her mothel M,s Maty I st veek end w th h s P Ie Its Ml
Robinson on O,k stleet u I Mrs R E lalton
Mr I nd Mrs J m Bur B of Scnr M s CI aries Perry of SavUlI nh is
boro were the guests dUI ng the week Iv SIt ng her mother Mrs r H Waof Mrs Mllry Jane l'Ilrller tClS t.I I ng the weekDr and Mrs E N BroWl md Itt l'IIr uhd Mrs Arthur Howard and
tle dllughter Margaret spent lust veel, I tt1e daughtel Nlla Belle v SIted rei
end WIth ,elat ves at Sandelsv lie ,t ves III Metter Monday
Mr and Mr. W M Hegmann und MI and Mrs WIlton Hodges and
httle daughter Dorothy w.ele guests I ttle daughtel Dorothy v SIted rela
of relatIves Ir Savannah Sunday t,ves In S Ivannah last week
MI and M .. Rufus Monts and It J G Gatrett has returned to h.s
tie son of Waynesboro wele guests home III Ba nbr>dge after spendlllg
Inst week end of hiS parents here scvClal days hele on bus ness
Mrs Guy Wells Mrs Howell Cone Mr and MIs W D Farrrs f am
and lIfrs S C L ttleJoh" of Gaffney Glo,elund wcre guests of
S C n otoled to Savan ,uh S Iturday ! .. REI llton Wednesd y
MISS Agnes Temple. left Mond lY I'IlI and MIS R L Peluson and
for Atlantu vhere she wilt Ie, cI Id en d Dab Coopm spent Sun
dlutet C COUlse ut the P cd nont Ho, I vat Roel y Forel w th relat ves
ptul
I
M,ss Ann e Lou Rountree has le
l\1 lind Mrs Shelton P schal of t I ncd to hel home at MIdVIlle after
Charlotte NCr ved FI day fOl a VISIt to he aunt Mrs Pelt y Ken
• V"lt to 1., mother Mrs A L Dc nody
Loach M Ind M s Ho vntd Atwell of
Mr lId l'II1S Palmer r nlev of JackBonv lie Fh vele the guests of
Dubl ele the g csts las weok cnd MIld 111 5 W Ito Hodges t.Iurlllll
of h s parents Mr and MI M J the vo I
r I ley Mr aid Mlo Lee Moore Water s
M E8CS Murtha and Mlldled Tor ,nel cl Idren spent SI ndav n S va"
n nce vIS'ted then cous n M S8 Lu 11h n tl c gl eats of Mr and MIS 1:
line Brunsol on SI arpe street last C Watels
• 1 uesduy MI und Mrs James DaVIS EI
MIS W E Dekl<> and I ttle daugl I IvlC a d Ma e D v s spel t Sunday
ter 11 rna and M ss Do.otl y Anderson v tl 1\11 and MIS Arthul Dav s n
SJ cnt I t weel end \� Ith reInt ves n Swu sbora
Savannah Mrs MalY Jane Miler has leturn
Mr I nd Mrs A C Sull van and cd f am , stav of sevel al weeks wlth
Itttle d ugl ters Dorothy and Lou se M a eI Mr R L M lIel n the !-Ill
were the guests of relntlves n Sa g ns d strict
vannah Sunday Mrs Ronald VilIn UI d ch Idle
Mr and Mrs Jack Joyner and I t I Ve let IIneel to the lome III Sn,
tle son and Mr an I MIS Mmus CI. n v nuh altel a VIS t to I er father
dler left S Inday Co Perry Fla to W T Hughes
make the rhome M and M1S Jol Edel field a dMrs Perrv Rountree had us guests I ttle daughter of M lien spent lastlast week end Mrs H M Rountl e. veek end WIth hel parents MrMrs Carrre Rountree Mrs J J Kel Mrs J 0 MlIrt I
nedy and Ha Tlo Dlew of MIdVIlle
Among those to attend the Flrot
"O'stl ct Federated Woman s ClUb
mcetmg 10 Savm1nah Tuescuy WOlO
Mrs E A Sm th MIS S C G,oove,
Mrs J G Watson Mrs W T GI
nade and Mrs H P Jones
Among those who attended tl e b s
kctbnll tourna nen 10 Savu nal lust
eek end We, e 111 ss Mar tha Ruy M •
Bonn e LOUIse Pa ge K me reml les
W II am Evcrett Douglas McDougalu
011 ff Everett Joe W II m Don Id
BOll Dekle Goff an I Fled P"ge
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
On Tuesday afternoon MISS Ulma
OllIff was hostess to the I ue.zlay
bridge club at her lome on North
Main Stl eet Pear blossoms adorned
the loom n vi eh the two tables were
, I ranged fat the players Bath salt.
the top score pr ze was awarded to
MI£8 LIla BI tcl M s J Ploy wae
g ven a da ntv handkerchief fOI low
score At tl e concluaion of the
a sui d COUlse was sOlved
MISS TURNER HOSTESS
On TI esduy evening MISS Marguer
to I'urner entertained WIth three tu
bles of bridge honor ng MI s Juha
o Neal of Ch'ipley Stuffed dates
were served during the game and at
ne concluslon a pretty course of
frappe nd cake Her decoruttons
wore of WIld flo vers PlaYing were
MIsses Agnes Atk nson Mar on Shup
tl ne M Idred Stllcl land Aim lIta
Booth Julia 0 Neal Messr Har y
Conc Rawdon 011 ff Lanier Granade
Ben non rtf rtm Gibson Johnston and
John Herfdrlx
WHILE AWAY CLUB
Mrs W E Dekle Wll" hostess Fr
da� afte noon to I er .ook club the
WI,lc Aways at a prettv party at her
han e on College boulevard An at
tract ve ullangemen� of JonquIls
fOI med tI e prettv decorat ons and
C [1 cd out the color motif of green
nd ) cllow "hlch was used I t I"
dainty snlud course Iho f VOlS ana
place c rcls wele Jor'rqu I cups filled
v th silted nuts Guests weI e
v ted fo. s x tables
- .
EVENING BRIDGE
On F1 duy evening Misses ElmD
Waters und Edna !l1lller were JOll1t
hostcsses at a prctty brrdge paltv at
tl e lome of M s Waters A scheme
of green and white was use I 10 dec
olat ng tl e looms where Six tables
verc allanged for the playe s Aftel
tlo gume a salad course was 001 ved
H gh sco e pr ze for the g rls wus
von by M Ss Nell Mart n She was
g ve 1 a box of Gar nome butl salls
Edgar Bedenb ugh vas gIven , bo"
of hundke cl Icfs for boys top cal e
MISS DOIOtl y Anderson was g ven n
cup d doll fOl consollt on and Flank
R cho cison 1 l!lpe.
EVENING BRIDGE
A nang the lovely soc al functIons
dUI ng the woek vas the brtdge party
TI csday even ng ,t wi ch ]If ss Mm y
Ahce McDouguld and M,s. Helen
Cone \ere JO nt hostesses The Iv
ng loom and ble I fast loom of Ms.
McDo gald s home were thlown to
gother UI d lav shly deeolated WIt
I'll k und wh te hyacinths A pretty
ISt Iud course was served Top scorepr zes were gIVen MISS Edna M lIeia da I ty box of party andke.chlefs
and Edward Powell an ash tray Low
scores wete made bv MISS Elma Wa
ters Ind BrItt Frankltn and they
were g ven sticks of cundy Guests
\vere InVited for SIX tables
. . .
PROM AND DANCE
o I Wednesday even nil: MISS Ma"
I e Donaldson 'vas the ell r !lIng
young hostess ut a Plettv pat ty glvel
t the lovely home of her Ilothel or
Glady street Danc n41: and prom
welo the features of the even Ig
M SECS V vlUn Donaldson and Paul ne
Lamer pllyed the VIctrola Serv ng
puncl and wafms were Misses Thell
dosla Donaldson MarIlee and Mer
c lie P10CtOl Red buds and peach
blossoms formed the effectIve dcco,_.
tlons HOI gueRts wer'" the fl e
men students from the Gecrg a NOl
nal School
LUNCHEON FOR VISITOR
Among the lovely soc al events or
the week was the luncheon tendered
M13 S C L ttleJohn of Guffney S
C by her s ster Mrs Howell Cone
last Fr day Mts Cone use I In hel
deColat ons the George Wushmgto 1
den 1 hc centerp ece to tl chand
somely appomted table was amnia
ture cherrv tree Her hand pa ntet
plaoe cal ds vere s null hatchets dec
orated wlth chel TIBS '1 he h05tess
gIrt to the honot guest was a box of
chocolate cord al cl elr es Unshaded
tapel s of ,h,te t'ed WIth red tulle
gave charm to tl e oecas on Thb
lovely I ncheo 1 vo;, ser J n foul'
OUlses Mrs J G W tso I as Istea
the hostes� Covers were laid fot:­
M s Cecr! :he Inedy Mr Allen M
loll MIS Guv \\ells !VI, L la BI tch
Mrs Remer Blady M,s EI a W m
be Iy M 55 N ta Lap e ano MIS L
tlc)ohn
THURSDAY MARCH 3 1927
,
S;::NSATIOI�AL PURCHASE OFFERS
MARVELOUS SAVINGS IN NEWEST
Spring
Dresses
In a very unusual purchase by our
representative In the markets of the
East we are offer mg at this time a
selection of Spring Dresses featur
mg the newest styles and color s for
correct Spring we.\! When you see
these 01 esses you II agree With us
that we ve never offel ed such values
hefOIe You cannot help but mal
vel at the wonderful matenals
fashIOnable deSigns shades so pleas
Ing to the eye The�e Dlesses ar"
being shown In the ehte shops ovel
the country priced at $25 00 but
we have Included these In thiS extra
value gIVing drive at
$15.50
HALF THE CHARM OF THE WELL DRESSED
WOMAN DEPENDS ON HER
MILLINERY
MISS Ehzabeth SmIth 18 III charge of OUI Mllhnery Depalt
ment and our stands and cabinets Rle loaded WIth new
Spring Hats ChIC deSigns III Frosted Felts Crochet
Vlscas Hemps SIlk CombinatIOns In all new shades
whethel for dress or Sport wear
JAKE FINE, INC.
PLAIN FIGURES-ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY
Coat ale
FOl one week we wIll put every Coat \\ e have 0:1 sale at
tlemendous reductIOns
ONE LOT COATS
SpeCIal
$14.75
ONE LOT COATS
Vlalues to $2500, In Sport
and Dress Coats
$7.95
$1500 Values
We have one bIg lot of Coats JUiced flom
$25 00 to $3500 we ale clOSing out at $21.75
It WIll pay you to see these Coats Many of them we have
Just receIved We wtll save you money on new Coats
Kennedy's Smart Shop
Conect Dress fOI Women
Across the Street from Bank of Statesboro
We're readyforSpring--are YOu?
A year I!f preparation for this great moment!
A YEAR ago the Glffon woolen buyers In Amenca
and abroad worked out WIth the leadmg mIlls the
newest ldeas In fabncs Then came lTIonths of
carefull plannmg on the part of the stylIsts and de
signers months ot pamstakmg needlework on the
part of the Gdfon tallOl S
And now the great moment IS here,==you can
walk Into our sto:-e and select your new spnng
SUIt, knowlng that twelve months of thoughtful
preparation are behind the few mInutes you
spend In makmg your chOIce
Donaldson=St"ith Clothing Company
•
•
\el
I �
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF �
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1927
THREE OTHERS ALSO CHARGED
WJ:I'H MURDEROUS ATTACK
ON SOPERTON EDITOR.
Soperton Ga March 7 -Sbenff
W L. Thlnen <If Treutlen county
Raymond Lee and bla Ion Joe and
H8111'J .McLendon were aft'ested bere
when he regained conscIOusness the
floggers had gone and h s back from
hIS hIps to hIS neck terrIbly battered
He regamed hIS automobIle and made
hiS way to Soperton where he agam
fell unconscIous before he could tell
what had happened He was carr ed
to hiS home and has SInce been In a
crltlcal state
As soon 8S It became known 1tl the
cIty what had happened posses were
organIzed and the county was scoured
but no tra","s of the marauders were
found When the hooded trIO ap
pro ached h s car before he was flog
ged the edItor made IdentIficatIons
whIch resulted In the arrests today It
IS saId
Rewards totahng $2 500 have been
offered for tbe apprehension and con_
VIctIOn of the men �vernor Walker
has oft'ered $1 000 The CIty of So
perton has 04fered $500 the county
b.... oft'ered $500 and the cltlzens of
the town have ofl'ered $500
When arrested today the sheriff and
the other three men refused to make
any statement
GRIFFIN RETIRES FROM
STATESBORO POLICE FORCE
Hoyt Gr flln for more than two
years a member of the Statesboro
pohce force IS repotted to have re­
SIgned h.s posltlon at a meeting of
th CIty counCIl Tuesday nIght It "
understood that the resignation Is to
become .-rectlVe March 15th
Before bemg employed on the po
hce force Mr Griffin was an employe
ilf the county for about flve yeare
He stat.es that w thm the next few
weeki he will beeome engaged In
lome other b,!!Ilnel!ll :wttbl11 the com
munlt7.
aged 108 pIgs per sow TI e ques
hon naturally arises Can the «\er
age Geolg a farmel who produces
only an average htter learn a lesson
from th,s method of feedll1g? It IS
true that most farmers cannot 01:
\\ III not produce a ton or more of
pork In SIX montlls t me from. one
sow The ton litter method of fe�d
ng and cate applIes as \\ell to one
pIg as It does to a II ter an I equally
as well to a large number
Under every day farm practice the
sow should farrow two I teers per
year and theIr Jrtters should be fed
to top market weights and then sold
The longer a hog Is fed after It
reaches 200 peunds the greaTer the
cost of gam
The GeorgIa State College of
Agriculture WIll conduct a ton btter
contest agam thiS year A total of
$1 500 n prlzes will be glven at At
lanta Macon Columbus Savannah
and Moultrie There will be other
prIzes announced later Th. can
test IS open to "II fanners and farm
boys The rules for contest WIll be
as follows
Member.b.p EnrolhaeDt
1 Any farmer or pIg club member
tn GeorgIa who will ab de by these
rules IS eltglble to enroll In the Gear
gla ton litter contest
2 All enrollmen<s In th,s contest
Nom nation of Lttlers
Owners of Jrtters entered In
the contest who deSIre to have them
offlc ally nomInated mus. apply fOI
rom natIon and InspectIon before
Ma� 1 1927
? Nomlnatlon must be certified by
the corrumttee on mspectlon and for
warded by them to the respectIve
couety agent or county oft'lcer where
no county agent who shall forward
them to the State Ton LItter Club
Leader W G Owens Athens Ga
3 L.tters produced at a coot ex
ceedlng market prlce day of contest
w II be disqualrfied
4 Litters are to be fed 180 day.
from date of bIrth
5 Each contestant shall keep ..
complete memorandum of the cost
of prouuclng the litter
6 Fma weIghts should be taken
on 180th day but may be taken three
days before or t�,ee dllYS after and
wOlghts adjusted tbereto ThIs weIght
shllil be taken m the presence of ..
commIttee includ ng the county age!lt
or county off,cer where there
coun�y agent
7 PremIum awards
1m baSil {WeIght ofcent , rate 6f gaIn '211
FELL IN SEETHING CA�
WHILE PLAYING "ROUND lID
MOTHER'S WOH
TREUTLEN SHfRiPF HRD RAISING HOGS TON SUPREME COURT HUlDS "SKY HIGH" CUMlDY AT
AS EDITUR'S ASSAILANT LITTER METHOD PAYS _EGRUES SHAlL VOfE THE GEORGIA NORMAl
(W G Owens Swine Extension Spe
clahat Georg a State College of
AgrIculture Athenl Ga)
Athens Ga Feb 26 -There has
been a great deal of Interelt I feed
mg ton lIttera for the past
years In 1926 twenty three
gia farmers proved without a doubt
that It could be done while the ultra
conservatIve exponent of cheap. pro
duet'on" was feedl... 11m along
thla afternoon charged Wltb being slow" and 'makl... maXImum Wle of
the men who ftogged Editor H i'i: pasture theBe farmers fedl232 pip
Flanders Into InaenBlblllty the night all they would eat properly balanced
of February 2D The men were ar- They charged all of the feeds atrested by sberltff and deputies from market prlees and left It up to the
Emanuel county 8IIIlSted by the pIgs to pay for them aad at the end
county pollee of Treutlen county of 160 days lt waa found that the
The officers who made the arrests litter averaged 2 378 pounds each
refuse to dIvulge the nature of the had cost the owners U43 39 or $603
eVIdence that led to the arrest of the
per hundted pounds galnl They
Treutlen county officers and the other sold these lIttera for $27518 eacn
three men but stat�d that lt IS the leavmg a profit of $131 79 or n per
result "f the Investlgato n tnat has cent In 180 days
been carrIed on lit he county s nce The litter n 1926 contest aver
the nIght the edItor was flogged
The men were ordered I eld u ndel
l3 000 bonds III defaalt of \ h ch
they were carrIed to Emanuel county
.a11 where all except Sheri:lf Thlg
pen who arranged bond art being
held
Ed tOI Flanders who s st II con
fined to hIS bed as u reoult of the
Iloggmg had no comment to make
when he was mformed that the men
were arre�ted Accordmg bo the ed
Itor s WIfe lI!r Flanders Is not In a
condItIon to make a statement He
s still In a hIghly nervous state and
has been 8utrermg lnten!:e pam as a
result of the whiPPing
Flanders was flogged by three men
because of hIS actIVItIes against law
lessness and bootleggers n Treutlen
eounty The edltor had been vISIting
m Swainsboro that day and whIle
returning noticed a car trall ng hIm
as he passed through NorrIstown In
Treutlen county but paId no further
attentIon to It or the occupants ex
cept tp notIce that It kept about 100
yards beh nd for a number of mIle.
Whlle he was approaching a brIdge
spanning a creek about six mUes from
Soperten thc oar speeded past him
and later ,topped on the brIdge pre
ventIng him from cross ng The ed
ltor called out to the men and asked
If they would move the car anu the
men rephad Uke hell we will The
edItor made no reply and three men
must be made between January 1
WIth hoods coverIng the r faces cam.
1927 and May 1 1927 through the
up to Mr Flanders who remained In county agent
or county cltrlcer In
hIS car They Jerked hIm bodIlY to
each respective county
the ground EDterlnl of
Lltt..n
You W11l wr.te In that damned 1 Men bers may
enter any htter
paper of yours w II you lone of the I er litters of p.gs farrowed on therr
maskod marauders saId and With a farm between January 1st and April
blow WIth hIS flst struck Mr Flan
I 30th Entry cards Will be furllls
ders In the temple He fel
ed Ly the county agent
How long he remamed unconscIous E;umark n. and Reporhn .. of HoI"
or what weapon the men used to beat
1 Contestnnts shall Cal mark each
hIm Mr Flanders does not know for litter of pIgs whIch he deSIres to en
ter In thiS project wJthm seven day:!!
after b,rth and forward a certified
report of th s marklllg along With
the date of farrOWing and tI e nurn
ber of boar and sow pIgs In tl e litter
to the county agent or county officer
where there IS no county agent
WIth n seven days after I ttel IS
faITow�d
2 Farlure to eal mal k a.d repo.t
tho I tter to be entered III the contest
Vlthlll the seven dlly Itmlt shall
the litter me g ble for an
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES LITTlE FORDHAM GIRL
SUFFERS TRAGIC DEATI
R J Ric�ardson poultry speCial
IBt will be 111 the county on Wedne.
day March 16th There Will be a
meeting held at the court bouse In
the evening at 8 0 clock Mr Rich
ardson Wlll talk on marketing and
otorlng eggo at thia tIme Am very
anxious to have all poultrymen In the
county present at th. meeting as
we muot determme whether or not
we will cont.nue the services of a
speclahst Tl\is Will probably be the
last visit "f tire spec allst un ess we
can ra.se mon�y to pay hIS expenses
The following places will be VISIted
on thtl 16th and all those Interested
111 poultry are InVIted to meet the
speclahsb at one of these 'Places
9 a m LeWIS Akins B 10 30 a m
N J EtherIdge Cltto 11 30 East
Side Eggery State �oro � p
Joshua SmIth S 3 30 p n
SlI1lth s 5 p m Wile A Key s
I have a few pounds of carpet
grass and Lespedeza seed In my oC
fice whIch wore left over from a co
operatIve order al d I will be glad to
d,spo'e of tl ese Bee I at what they
Now Id the tm C LO sow theso
eed fOI permpnent pastures Those
grasses also make excello 1t lawns
eSpeclSIlly on low land or wi are they
cal be watered 1 egul... y
TI C1 e WIll be n lother stnte w de
TEXAS WHITE PRIMARY LAW IS
SET ASIDE BY COURT ON THE
GROUNDS OF DISCRIMIl'fATION
There 8 musle In the air around the
Normal School slnee they ve started
practice On 'S� High the mualcal
comedy wh ch Is to be given Tuesday
Washington, Marcb 7 -Negroes eventng March 15tb sponsored by
under the federill constitutIon have -the Statelboro Woman. Glub
the right to pa�elp.te In Btate prt Every mdlcatlon.".,mta to an even
maries and canllot be deprived at 109 of hvely entertamment The cast
taat pnvilegc by state laws the au has been carefully selected from the
preme court In a unammous opinion beat talent available and the chorus
decided today In a case from Texa. gtl'ls w:ould make Flo Ze gfieldIt waa brourht by L A Nixon Who sell sit up and take notIceunder a state statute waa prevented The prIce of admllllon ha.s beenfrom votmg In a democratic primary placed at 25 and 50 cent. Schoolat EI Paso at which both federal and
.tate candidates were selected
students Wlil be admItted for half
Th d prIcee eClslOn del vered by JUStiC6 It has been a long tIme Slllce theHolmes IS bemg closely studied b� r Statesbol'" pub)lc has been offeredCongressIonal leaders for ItS effect
Iupon the much d,scussen question (If
such a un que productIon as Sky
federal Jurlsd ctron over Immarles
HIgh 111 d at th,s popular p"ce tI ose
lalsed In the Snuth and Vare cale. WhOtt"re hS: onsorlllg It feel It swellfrom III nOls and Pennsyivul U1 Sen wor w e
ator Borah lepubhcan Idaho c n
The play w II bc Illesented at t e
<::hued It as mennlllg wt en carr cd to
Normal School auditor UI 'l Tuesday
ItS loglcnl conclUSIon that Congres.
evenll g Marcl 15th at 8 l5 0 clock
I ad control ave 1 pr malles
- Below I. I sted the cast Read them
The Texas law was descubed as a over and) ou \ II aglee that you Just
can t mISS the play
June Da� a I ch olphan Evelyn
Colemlln Molly 'r: OUI g hel best
fr end Malguel te fUlner MatIlda
Brown tl e Inndl,dy He ell
SpanIsh solOIst MIS G E
Bob SI eldol ",th bacl elor Ideals
Benton Pleston Fred Canton " In
dIes man Beamon Mart n Ch Ig
the CI ne'c valet Henry Ellis Mr
Jack Spratt a Jolly WIdower G E
Bean Count de Rox un advet turer
Pet. 001 alison cabaret wa ter not
so dumb Henry Elhs chorus g rls
NIta Don'\ioo Grace BaIley Johnny
Barne. Dorothy Anderson Lumel
Bell Thet s Barnes Melba Dekle
Mrs Waldo Floyd the Spratt ChII
dren D,ght Olliff I'tlargaret
Johnston Fay Foy Cecile Brannen
Vernon Keo VI Allte Blanche Done
hoo Mary Gray Helen B,annen
Geor.... Law Not Affected
Atlanta Ga March 7 -The Gear
gla prImary law s not affected by the
deCISIon of the Untted States supreme
court tn the 'Texas case ASSistant
Attorney General T R Greso saId
today The supreme court held that
state� cannot bar persons from prl
marIes on account of race color
The GeorgIa law does not attempt
Mr Gress said to set up raCIal bars
but bases the quallficat On of vote..
upon theIr literacy and payment at
taxes He saId that any a e whIte or
black can be barred irom part c pa�
mg n a GeorgIa pr mary If he ha.
not paid all the taxes demanded of
I m smce the adoption of the present
const tutlon of 1877 He po nted
out that th,s was the foundat on of
the GeorgIa primary la...
On Thursday evellln Apr 17th
the Glee ClUb of the Un verSlty of
Tragic In t�eme was til.
death of little MIttie Lucile Fordham.6 year-old daughtor of Mr and Kri.,E B FCirdham whlcb oceurred at ,
a cloek Monday afternOon from b_
received when Ihe fell Into a bolllDc
kettle of water at 10 o'cloek In til.
forenoon
The little glrl was plalinr with.
other children of tho family aboae
tho furnace where the 1I\0ther "'..
engaged m do ng the family wuJI.
Tho clothes were belDg boUed
60 gallon syrup kettle partly
WIth water A. the mother
bent over her tub Bhe heard the
agonIzed screams of her httle chllcl
Immed ately at her Side Looklnc ap
she wus horrlfted to see Ilttle Matti.
LUCIle hill! submerged In the boillac
water I 01 hearl und feet only belae
exposed Grabb ng the child abe
snatched her from the water herself
reCejV ng burns In dOing 80 The fa­
ther was at work In the field aome
dIstance away Alarmed by the toU-_
Ing of the farm bell he hurried to
the house to find hIS eh Id In tbe
agomes of death Dr R L Coa.
was summoned and came quickly
Pondlng his arr val the little clrl.
mamfestly deadened about the body.
her flesh cooked stood and complala­
ed only of the pain In her handa au4
feet From her bhste�od anna til.
.k,n hung n shred. As ahe stood
she told her parents that she .....
fallen mto the water wh Ie scarmbl�
to reach a box of matches which Jar
on a shelf above the furnace Tlllr
little gIrl Ilved the agonies of de"
tIll she was put to sleep under au­
esthetICS for dres.lng her InJurl.....
From that peaceful aleep she nenr
awoke
Interment wa. ln the cemetry at
Upper MIll Creek church Tueadq
afternoon follOWIng servlcea cQndact­
ed by Eld A C McCorkle
In this oRlce WedneBday momln...
the gr ef strIcken father told of the
terrIble atralr and then called c..
mind the element of tragedy wblc�
An evangelist c campaIgn has been seems to cl ng to the commumty la
planned by the members of tne local whIch it occurred He told of tbnc
P!esbyteTlan church the meeting to other fatsl aCCidents to chIldren ID
beglll Apr,1 Uti lind conUnue untIl 1 that community Within recent yelll'!l'.
May 5th Arrangements have bee rtfr Fordham lS a tenant on til.
completed w th Rev Harold ShIelds farm of J W Warnock and it ...
pastor of tho Gordon Street Presby there tHat the little girl met death
ter an church of Atlanta to do the Monday He recalled t lat four yeus
preaching Mr Sh,eld. I. a son of ago Mr Warnock lived there hllll..1l
the late Rev Dr M McG ShIelds and that a Ie br ght Sunday he _
vho for a number of yea,s was state havmg guests for dinner One of
evangehst for GeorgIa Rev Harold the ladres of the party drove up to
ShIelds came to Atlunta about two the gate In her car and as she did 10
years ago from Nor!olk Va and has " httle daughter of Mr and lin.
been Tlchly blessed II tl e work In At- Warnock ran In front of her car ana
anta very few churches In all thc was Instantly kIlled A btU. way
Southland surpas811lg the • ecord of down the road from there WIthin
the Gordon Street chulch States hall ng d stance Itved Dan Bunee.
boro PresbyteTlans count themselves another farmer Surrounded by bls
!ortunate and blessed In sec"r ng tbe fam.ly of I ttle children he was at
serVIces of th,s min ter Mr Sn elds work In hIS barn one morn ng shortly
IS a persono I fl end a ,d school mate before that when 'n backing bls
of the pastor Rev Hul R Boswell wagon out he struck h,s four year-olil
Though these spec 01 servIces begin son knocked h.m down and eruahecl
on Sunday Apr I 24th Mr ShIelds hIm to death WIthin a stone a throw­
w II not nl rIve In Statesboro untIl was the homc of J T WOlllac' noW'
Monday afternoon and hi. rtrst mes a res dent of Statesboro It was •
sage WIll be gIven Monday n ght few years before that pOSSIbly teo
AprIl 25th years or longer ago that an etgot-
year old son of Mr Womack ...LOCAL BUSINESS HOUSES
shot and aCCIdentally kIlled at bw
TO BEGIN EARLY CLOSING
home by another member of the
familY
And as Mr Fordham told of this
chain of fatalities one could not bat
be Impressed WIth the thought that
the people of that communIty hav.
Indeed been called upon for thull' full
share of heartaches In the &'Ivmg up
of theIr Itttle ones tragrcally
d reet and obvIOUS U fr ngement of
tl>e fourteenth amendn ent which t
was lecl.red had been udopted WIth
u spec al mte It to protect the b aaks
flom diSCI mn at on against then,
TI at amendlllel t It- was added not
only gave c tlzenshl[l and the I" IV!
leges of c t zensh,p to I)elsons of
color but It denIed to any state the
power to Wlthh<>ld from then the
equal protectIon of the laws
ThIS meant the court stated tpat
the law of the states shall be the salDe
for the blacks as for the white that
all persons rega-rdless of color stand
equal before the laws of -the statob
and that no dlscrlmlnat on shall be
made against negroes because of
theIr color
The states may do a good deal of
class fYlng that It IS dIfficult to be
heve ratIonal saId the court tn Bn
cor 0.01 test th,s year with prizes
total Ig $2000 We should w n
some of th s money In Bulloch so
let s have a good el1lolhnent III a
county corn club See ttle coun y
agent for particulars
It should be Impressed upon thonc
growing sweet potat es for mal ket
that It IS necessary to plant Porto
R,can potatoe8 for the Southern mar
ket "hlte potatoes w II not "ell
and It IS useless to 1,Iant them for tho
market Where the seed have lun
out It WIll pay to get pure Porto RI
can seed
Now 's the tIme to top d.es3 smnll
grain Wlth n trate <If soda In fact
It IS getting u httle lato for th,s .uc
tlon An apphcatlon of 100 pounds
per acre Wlll pav well on oats an I
wheat I
E P JOSE� County AgentNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB
COMING TOISTATESBORO ATLANTA MINISTER COMING
TO PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Georg a \V)U gtve a performance at
the audltorrum of the Georgia Nor
mal School The Glee Club gave n
concert n Statesboro auou tour
years ago and played to u full house
Those who heard the plogram WIll be
dehghted to learn that they are com
ng back to our cIty Tne club IS
beIng d reeted tAls"'year by Hugh Les
I e Hodgson one 0 f the rnos no ted
mUSIC nns of. the south T e busI
ness ma lager IS Moxwell 0 {vel who
s well known In Statesboro and one
"f our boys Prince Preston
member of the club
IS
The attlactlOn IS be I g sponsored
by the I cal post of the Amel can
LegIon Part of the proceec!s will go
to the American LegLol ana part to
ward tl e curtam fund of the No rna
SchoolBROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
TO PRESENT PL.AY AT PORTAL The Geotg a boys play In Savan
nah Alml 6th and come to Statesbo.o
on the 7th TIckets w II be placed
<>n sale Wlthln a short tIme at AverItt
Bros Auto Compllny s
The Semor cia s of the Brooklet
HIgh Scho,ol WIll present the comedy
An Early B rd In Portal Fr day
evemng March 11 at 8 a clock
ThIS drama IS thr Illng In ItS plot
development and lS full of Wit and
humor thereby promlsmg nn even ng
of hIgh class entertaInment An ad
nnss on fee of 25 cent WIll be charg
ed The cast 0' characters IS as fol
lows
CyrUS B KllIuck preSIdent of the
PDQ RaIlroad Harold McElveen
Tony KIlIuck hlS son Just out of
college Murray Warnock Mr Bar
nabv BIrd the boss of Flagg county
James SpIers Mr Mulberry chIef
attorney for the road J m McCor
mlck Bruce Ferguson a clerk In the
general office Lloyd Moore Art,e an
office boy M S Brannen Mr Perry
Allen a young gentleman farmer
Charles Dell Jessamlne Lee the gIrl
Stella Howell Mrs Van Dyne an
agent for the PDQ RaIlroad Nel
lie Ruth Forbes Imogene McCarty a
steNographer LOUIse DaVIS Mrs
Beavers from Flagg Corners Ida Mac
Shearouse RoBa Bella Beavers the
belle of Flagg Corners Ulma Wh te
Mrs Perrv Allen Jessammc s ehum
LOIS McElveen DIlly Mrs Beavers
hIred gIrl Mary Preetorms
R BRANNEN DIES
AFTER LONG
Frank R Brannen aged 65 years
dIed suddenly at hIS home east of
Statesboro Tuesday nIght tollow ng a
heart attack He was strIcken about BegInning Monday March 14th
8 a clock and dIed an hour later Mr --and contInuIng through September
Brannen had been In declinIng health 1st the merchants of Statesboro WIll
for several years suffering from the observe theIr usual early clOSing
same malady hour clOSing at 6 a clock every af
Interment was rn East SIde ceme ternoon except Saturday Nearly all
tery Thursday afternoon followmg the bus ness houses have agreed to
servIces at the Prlrrutlve BaptIst thIS plan and they ask that the peo
church conducted by the pastor Eld pie place theIr orders before 6 " clock
W H Crousc Deceased I. surv ved by In the afternoon
hIS WIfe and three chIldren they be
ng Mrs Walter Olliff of Register FIRST DISTRICT DO<l.TORS
Henry Brannen of Statesboro and IN SESSION HERE rrODAY
Paul Brannen of FlorIda :I'wo bro
thers are n E Brannen and J 0
Brannen both of Statesbor"
PROF) FRED EDEN AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
J Fred Eden professor of OOCIOI­
ogy at Mercer Umvenlty wdl preae
at the Baptlst church 1ft Statesbor.,
Sundav evenlllg at 8 0 clock Prof.
Eden who Is now holdrng a chaIr I.
Mereer .s a aM of ltev J F Ed8llo
former pastor of the Statesboro Bap­
tISt cburell, alld Is blmeelf well Imowa
bere Hia cOnNng iWlll be hailed ww.,.
Interest and no doubt a large eonan-:
gatiOl' Will h'ear him.
of gain 25 per cent
fin sh 10 per cent
8 �he cost reco!d8 of Ittter m�st
be III SWlne ExtenBlon edtlce Ily Na­
vember 1st otherWl!le the Ittter WlD
not be ehgrble
For further mformatlon ftee YOllr
county agent or wrte W G Ow�ns
irwine Spp.clalrBt, SlIIIt. College of
AgrIculture Athena, Ga
PURVIS TO BE VISITOR
AT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
..
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KNIGHTS OF THE
II 11KU KLUX KLAN PICKf.D VPRealm of Geor.ia, Klan No. 00 A 011Meets every 2nd and 4th 'i'hurs- B,. 10..N .
Next scholnstic year the schools of I dny evening at 7 o'clock.
Visit-
in!! Klansmen utwnys welcome. "It i" not the overhead out lhe
-the county will be clas ificd accord- EXAULTED CYCLOPS,
inC to averag s made this scholastic I KLIGRAPP. I
I underhand thnt hurts the bOotleg in-
par and only the numbct· of t nchers (18febtfc)
dustry," a:ays �oe .Til�mnl1.
will be permitted employed that the "m=o"'t."""'1"'t"'o"'I=,i"'g"'h"'S""C"'h""o"'ol=n"'e"'x=-t"'";'"'e-"'o"'r.== "All apple a doy may I< ep the
aver3ges wnrrnnted (01' the term av- itiz ns of the county, I wis.. h to
doctor away but it has no effect on
erage this yenr. Enrollment
does. a bill collector." says Sid Parrisu.
bot mean anything. \Vhat really I
have YOLI give thought to the follow,
, III. III III
counts's lhe average doily attend-
.ng facts which were compiled for Albert Deal soy. that, "hen a fel-
ance. So t.his year's tloily aver go
the state ,deportment eof education low has a. big family on h:s hand. it's
attendance will determine the num-,
in our annual report to thnt depart- a poor time Jor him to keep his hands
_';er of teachers to be employed f'o r
mont. in his pockete.
next venr, Before making contracts,
Term of J 925-26 we enrolled In tile III ... III
glve t.his important matter clue con-
several grades the number 0(' chit- Reading that autos in the future
drcn below i ndica ted , First grade ,)'Ji1I run On caul, Percy Avcr.tt wants
aideration, There w:1I not be any ] I h:2
-
I 4 �5 thO d ade. to know about those that are r-un-
chance to change the required aver-
D; second grac o,
. ; ir grac ,
ages !Ol' next school yeo!',
r.23; fourth grade, 533; fifth gracie, ning on =-. . .
A i w years ago we began out"
4:![;; sixth grade, 397; sCV nth grade, "Whut troubles me," says J, E. Me-
schools ill JunU81"Y or February nnd
373; eighth grade, 223; nnth grade, Crean, "Is what's going to become of
had to wait until the end 01 the yeur
lil3j tenth gl'ad ,70; eleventh grndc, horse sense when the auto drives
fir the first of tho next yenr to get
20.
away lhe last horse."
the money wi h which to pay'for the
Notice how inconsi tent the grades • • •
teaching clone either in the Inle win-
run urul what a large per cent of the "Doctors are wa rrr ng Americans to
,ter and spring, or, in some cnses, in
children of the county are in the first cut clown on their .drinklng. As it Is
-mid-summer until the yeoI' follow ng
grude. 'l'he Eecond grnde has only there is entirely too much cutting
101' pay for such teaching. As times
about 40 per- cent of the enrollmenl up," wys Jack Murphy.
changed our farm products from sen
of the fJrst. grade, Yenr after yenr • ... •
island cotton to that of upland cot-
we have an incr nsed enrollment in
4HI11e hest way to l.ve," sags Dr.
ton, we gradually changed our school
tho first grnde without an increased Mooney,
His so that everybody won't
Year from January 01' February to
uttcndnncc in the second grade, Study think your wife posoned you
if you
tI f low the I d happen to die suddenly,"
.��cet�ll::l'�u�o��:n��' n���dde i�c���:;: Y��I ���::'e:e�n h<ow llthCy ���� r�v�:n "A \Vn hin;t01: ctty man claims
-sary for an even longer wuit f.or the
th 1'0 ahould be about th same num- his dog knows how to smoke. Better
money to come wit.h which to pay for
bOI.' in each gr-ade each year, There watch out 01' he will be learning to
-the teaching back d up in the y'al'
must bc n 11101' near-ly even number CUSR,"· warns Sam Boroughs.
-=-before the f'unds were apportioned
eurollcd in the several grad s if We • • •
with which to pay for the teaching.
are to bo us efficient as we wish to be
.
Dr. Crouch says that it has been
thus permitted, Even now we begin
in our school work in the county, hie observation that a man's eye.:;:ght I
our term of school three 01' four
There were four hundred .and sixty- never gets so bad that he can't sec
I
months before the year the Funds arc
five students nrO\led in h'gh school, a prett.y woma� R\lea:t
a block away.
apportion d. For instance, we win
ThiM is considerab y great I' than we
Judge Strange says he has observ-
soon close our HJ27 school year :n
huve CVOl' hnd before, Next report
d that a woman will hung �nto ony
full. We call it the [926-27 Lern"
will show even n greater enrollment
in high schooL
ltind of a husbanu as long liS she
Thit; month will end the school
thinks some other woman wnnts him,
Augusta Georgia
NOTICE »:
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
To Servo You Belter
we have
moved to
27 WEST MAIN ST. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICEBANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
G, Armltrong Welt, Prop. Day Phone 340
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
Night Phone 415
MRS, LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
Statesboro, Georgia
(23dec_tfc)
CAR GOOD PEANUT'S JUIlT RJ!:-
ccived. See us before I buying.
OLLlFF & SMITH, (27jlln3tc)
Our Biggest-and Best DOLLAR DAY!
FRIDAY, MARCH· 11th
..
THOUSANDS OF OUR FRIENDS WITHIN 150 MiLES OF AUGUSTA
REMEMBER
THE GREA'l' SALE OF DEOEMBER 3RD. THIS EVENT ON MARCH 11TH, IS IN­
TENDED TO SURPASS THAT SALE IN EVERY RESPECT, AND IT WILL
PAY
YOU TO COME TO AUGUSTA.
NOTE: FOR THE PARTICULAR BENEFIT OF OUR OUT-OF-TOWN
CUSTOM-
B[{S WHO CANNOT TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR DAILY SPECIALS,
WE ARE
OFFERING' FRIDAY MANY EXTRA iri:'ECIALS IN ADDITION TO
DOLLAR
lTEMS, INCLUDING SUCH ARTICLES AS CLOTHING, FURNITURE, RUGS, I�TC.
J . .-B.WHITE & CO.,but renlly we are closing our 1927
8chool year. We get further ahend
with Olll' schoo) year in pructic'e and
further behind our school yeur ill the
matter of finnnces, We arc forced
to borrow the money of our 1927
-'budget which will be paid somet'm(J,
we never know when, The item of
interest is II big ne. This year fOl'
the first time n big purt. of the jnt. r-
ul'ollght in for per:nBnent record,
es� is being paid by the slate, but lhe'
fill and HI your weekly ond monthi;­
..etate bOl'l'OW1\ only in sections of fif-
\'OI10I'tS, l1nd, lastly, a conlPlete un­
-teen pcr cent, which really docs n�
nuul mll�t be oded before we will llU�"'1
but little good, because we hav to ally
ono u final chec};, Tho state d -
borrow in huger blocks to be able to
mnnds this, und it will not mean a
I
meet our monthly payrolls ns we do,
harciship on nny teacher to comply
'The only way we are to eveL' get even
\V th this, The quickel' you do thi!'",
with the game will be to lenve off tho
the belter you will fare. Fail to do
fall term entirly anrl catch up with
nil of these and embnrl'ass LIS here
the stllte apportionment for om' coun.
nt th oHieo nnd deprive youl'selves
ty, This is true wit.h ull counties in
o.f YOtH' salary until the work hAS
. the state, 'Emanuel county hus stop ..
been done cOTrectly, Don't feel that
ped £01' a year und caught up t e
yotll' locul tl'cn�ur l' will pay you just
flack, and in that coullty Lhey car,
:t!J he hns done in the past, If he
. pay os they go without bot'l'ow:n�
doos, it will hold up his I'cgulltl' che k
.. money with which to opcrate, We
just �he ?ume, 'Ve must have all of
I fecI thnt we can't nfTol'd to .force thl'
those bel ore we ("� n 1 gaIly pay you
children to miss a gradc by doing thh,
for yow' last m'o�th's tcnching, Get
»0 wo have only one way to do, and I �lISY on your, l:eg ster,
and get them
that is to stny behind nnd continue to 1111 gO�d cOlH,lJt�on beiol'c you bl'j�g­
bon.ow and pay :ntCl'cst on the long
them In, 1'hlS I."" fo), schools �hnt Will
loons as we huve done for many yean
,,-perate only SIX months thiS ycm',
Thin scho!')1 year is the hnrciest w� The sfl�le
w II apply to those s(:hooh
]lave hnd in mnny, dlle to the slow
thot wlll have longer te1'l11s, when
payment of taxes, We Ieel that mOEt
they do close,
people have done about uS well a.1 In lhe
finals of the county basket­
they have beejl nble to do in l'egr.nl
ball t.ournaments" Nev�ls girl::; won
tr. the IJuyment of tuxes, b(!C'ause las
the county chnmplOnshl1J gun",.;.: ovc·...
_year's Cl'Ojl�' brought bl.t. lii.tle money
Denmurk and the Eslu boys won [..,
with which to pay note-;, tnxl!S and
the boys' jUl,l,ior high tournament
other necessary accounts, Y 1I rnttst O,VCl'
the N,evils bo�s, Nevils WaIl
know thut we can do no more than
first place in th girls' tournament
our c'tizens make liS able to do, and
and second in the boys' junior high
that we can pay no further than OUl"
toul'nament,
,
.
tax mone will go. With toxes un,
I After the counly has operated 'I"
paid we:re left without funds, 'Vith
I months' public terlll, the o:a,l'u time
then� paid, we are enabled to meet! p�id ,fol'. by the citizens of a school
promptly our obligations, That 1'"
(listl'.ct IS ubsolutely under the 11l:111�
simple and easy for us to compTe. I ugem,ent
of the, tr'u.stees oi t�: J"l'­
bend, if you don't: happen t.o be spectlvc sch�ol dlstl'lcts. All cltlzCn,"i
pleased with what we nre able to do,
who putrol1lze lhese schools ihai OJ;­
take a little time to give thought to Cl:ate 10llgel' th.an the publtc term, \
the above focts and if you aTe foir-
WIll have to abIde by the rules l1n1
minded and not u chronic grOUCh,
l'egulat'ons of the trustees in chnl'gc
you will have less to suy ubout thingl!l of, the school where, a longer terlll 15
you arc not wilrng to comprehend
bemg ?pcl'uted, WIthout the lllbney
nnd understnnd, You have been ad-
on which to operate, they cannot g';,
vised nll along about these matter�
on a� .they hnve pl,ullned, 'Jl1e,r�f ·'C
'tlnd you know as well as we know'
110 Citizen has a right to pllrtlclpate
how we stand,
! in th's extrn time without sharin�
The Bulloch County Teachers' As�'
his Pl'op:ll'tionnte cost of the �onger
sociation met in regular monthly see, : term", ,
-sion in the court house n1.lditoriun�!
It IS tlllcel'ely Wished that We nUl�'
on Saturday, 'Murch Gth, and finished I b�col11e R?le to have n, fl'e� school for
the pl'ogJ'aJl"'I of the mcct'ng held thb I nll1e
mondHl at .some tlllle In the n�at'
lith of Febl'uary, liS follows: I
fl1t�ll'e, b,ut
untIl w� have means w th
Devotional-Prof, D, H. Gilliam
whIch to operate nmc months, or any
Shull the School Have " Page' in tG!'!1l langeI' than the regular public
the County Paper? - :Miss Fronita! term, we will have
to do as we hove
IOlliff, I nlwny� done, pay the cost of the ex-Di£cl1SEion of FicIci Day Pl'ogl'am- tl'� .months, .1\ nd it, is evcry man's
Prof Mathews, I
bus;nes.:; to shure this extrR cost 01'
S�ec'al Days-Prof. D. H. Gilliam. ci�hcl' ceas� to. participate in the
The meeting was well attended and i
5<':11001 that r,s. b!!Ing operated j".t t�e
n ne silidt 'yas manifested
through-I
co�t
Of, ,the
CIt. z,cns wl�o ,do 1l19.1{e tins
out the entil' program. 'This was the
C'xtl'a t.llllC pOSSible, 1t 1:1 ea�y to un­
Jast meeting fo), the school year,
dct'stanll that your trustee.:; cannot
A unanill1:lus vote of thanks .by the operate a
term longer than rOll 11I't!
Bunoeh County Tencher's As':ociation I willing
to SUPPOl't by the payment of
for the fine sp·rit of co-operation of I t:�e tuition ncc('�saJ'y foJ' t.ile opcr:_....
-
'the f3culty of the Georgia Normal I
bon of lhe added months. Such"
College ,vas passed in the i;prm of a
d!Jl1c nil-over Georg R. Thore hi no
1"e801ution, Professol's :Mathews and lothe}' WRY,
. Wells have been of excellent help to
:our I'ganization,
, ThE' xegulal' : tnte examination que!l"
¢ions for the ·��"eDth. �radc· w·n SO·Of, .�\n.�qurilled Sel'vine on all �tachincs
be sent.to lhe p"iDcip.als tD be "h'en ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
the studenls or the seventh gmde. to .
det;@rminc ,vhether or n�t these scv- I
A. ,F. HALL, Representntn'c
II
. ,8 PreSIdent) St., WI, Scyuoll"l! Gn.
aft grutlc .lll(l�nls ft·� to h. pro, (24feblfc)
,
...\II!f'o-' , ............y--.""
-"
. . .
"Som.e of these folks who are try­
ing to red\Jce their flesh," assert·s
Fred Fletcher, "don't succeed :n re­
ducing nnylhing but their pocket­
bool<s,"
year nlld the regis Cl' ..l, monthly 81ltl
nnnual repol'is wJI have t.o be filed in
th:H am c in he proper condition bc­
foro the In8t month's �:l!nI'Y Clln be
paid, If you wnnt. youI' lust month's
Imy, be sure to check your register
nnd scc that it is in condit' on to be
Th.
SPORT CABRIOLET
t. o. b. Flint, Mich.
STYLE· QUALITY·PE R� 0RMANC E
Comparable to the
"�'i
4 '-['ostliest Cars.�:"·
;:d:" �.. :� ..,t<���1�:
Never was the supremacy of
Fisher craftsmanship so evident
as in the new Fisher bodies on
the Most Beautiful Chevrolet.
Paneled, beaded and finished
in striking tones of Duco­
graced by distinctive, new, full­
crown, one-piece fenders and
bullet-type lamps, they repre­
sent an order of style, beauty
and luxury unique' in the low
price field.
Chevrolethas longbeen famous
for powerful, smooth perform­
ance,:rugged dependability,
long life and economical oper­
ation. Yet, in theMostBeautiful
Ch'evrolet these qualities have
been enhanced a. the result
of numerous mechanical im­
provements. ACoU�tc;r,ACair
cleaner, improved transmission,
larger radiator, sturdier �e,
new tire carrier and gasoline
gauge-these are typical of the
highly modern design which is
winning the world to the Most
Beautiful Chevroletl
Becaule it provides elements of
style, quality and performance
comparable to the costliest cars,
andbecause it is offeredatamaz-.
ingly reduced prices-the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet is every­
where acclaimed as the greatest
sensation ofAmerica'. greatest
industry.
.Com'e inl �e and drive thia
greatest triumph pi the World'i
largestbuUder ofI'anbiftauto­
mobiles. Leal'n-for yourself
what amanns value i.e ofFerecl
in the Most Beautiful ChevrG�
-how closely, in style, quality
and performance, it compara
with the coatUest can.
__c af these
LowPrices!
""'eTouring $ Il!!Zt:,or RoadMfr ;::;J ..."
��ch.',,·$S95
'ill" S/.C. '1» E
Coupe .... u£,�
��dt.��o.o�. s 695
�f'!fo'l��" $715
Qhe ',.,AJ5Landau. .. l�fI
�Ton TruCk $ 395
a.ni.O.tll
1 Ton Truck $ 495
a.�,i,"'"
All Pric..:. F.o.b Rint Michigan
B. R. OLLIF�', Supt .
Balloon 'nrc. now H:limbrd on .11
I model.,
In addilion. to Ihe.e luw prIce.'
Chcvrol�'. dclinrcc!. price. include
lho..lowe., handllnl Ilnd tioandAa
... _
cbaraea availuble.
Averitt B,ros. Au:to Co.
&tl:ltesboro, Geor.'gia
suppLIES
....
.-
� �
� r' .4
l ,
�J ..
-t.t \
� �
� "
«1:�;r
l,
)'
�.-
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, HERE is a new loaf, a tempting loaf, that
reflects the infinite care of six t y
thoughtful years-more than a half century
of excellent baking.
Slice a fresh loaf --- notice the rich fluffy
texture, the crisp golden crust··-the creamy
tastiness of every dainty slice. Try HOL­
SUM today .
Try it today and enjoy a new delight in the
bread that graces your table. It is the best
th�t Derst masters can make.
It is called HOLSUM because it embodies
all the goodness that the name suggests. It
is rich with milk-brim full of the stuff
that makes health and vigor.
,HOLSUM is baked to tempt and satisfy the
heartiest or the most elusiv� appetites.
Taste it and see how very good it is.
Order this new delicious loaf because it IS
baked by masters you know in a splendid
new bakery. It IS at your grocers now,
fresh from immaculate ovens.
Order HOLSUM, the new loaf, today if
only for a change---you'll adopt it tomor·
row from choice.
..
GOOD BREAD AND CAKE FOR 60 YEARS'
\WhereaS. Mary E. Graham of Bul­
loch county. Georgia, by her warranty
deed dated December 30th, 1926, and
duly recorded in book 79 at paget
146-7 of the land records of Bulloch
Friday-The more I see of fokes county, Georgia, conveyed to L. J.
witCh has ben marryed to each an- Cullen the follow'ng described real
other why the funnier
estate in Bulloch county, Georgta,
to-wit:
.
it. seems why they shud A tract in the thirteen hundred and
go and get marryed to fortieth (1340th) Georgia militia dts­
each another. Tonite trict,
bounded on the north by land.
of E. A. Denmark, on the east by
we was tawklng about lands of E. A. Denmark, a branch be­
husbonds and ect. and 'ng the dividing line; on the south b,.
Ant Emmly sed her lands of Perrv Donaldson, a branch
husben never give her being' the dlvldinlr liM; and· on llie'west by lands of J. M. Denmark, and
oney two th;ngB In all more particularly. described bY.!Betea
hia born life. He give "lid bounda on a plat made by J. E.
her a wedding ring and Rusbing dated May, 1920, attached to
never give her nothing a deed made by J. B. Byrd to Real"
else untlll be dyed and Bons-Taft Land Credit Company dat�dJune 80th, 1920, and recorded in bool<,
then he gtvtj,her kinda 62 at pages 161-8 of the land records
of a shock because it of Bulloch county, Georgia, the prem-
was heart trouble. Ises conveyed contain In&' 110 acree,
S d I h d f more or less.ater ay- to ar or .enny one To secure the prom:ssory note ofto Jlt!t ahed of Sandy MacDonald. To- aaid Mary E. Graham for the sum of
day Doc Schl'mmer had a flat tire. He five hundred dollars, payable In In­
is the dentist here. Sandy fixed It stallmenta, and in said deed provided
for Doc and after he was threw fix- that in event of the default in pay­
ing the tire :why DQc sed. Sandy I ment of any 'installment of III'ld note,. said L. J. Cullen might deelare the
am much a' bliged to )·ou and if I can unpaid balance thereof at once due
ever do enny thing for you I will be and payable and sell said land for
glad to do it so this:;afternoon Sandy the payment thereof; and
went up and had him pull a good Whereas, the installment of said
note due October 1, 1926, was nottooth and was braggong how hard he paid when due and i8 stili unpaid and
made Doc wirk to get it out. aald L. J. Cullen ha declared the en­
Sunday-Went to Sunday skool tire unpaid balance of said note now
today and put in my nickel just like due and payable; .
the rest of the f.llows did all but Now, t�erefore, L. J. Cullen, under
and by virtue of the power and all·Oscar. He oney had 2 cents and he thority in him vested by said war­
put 1 of them in and sed he was save- ranty deed, will proceed to sell ,the
ing up the other 1 to by chewing gum above described real estate and a".
after Sunday skool. We all call him purt�n8nces thereunto belonging at
C . Window H.·s t; ht public sale to the highest bidder fol'at . - I so .11' • cash at the door of the county court
Munday-Today was the preechers house. in the city of Statesboro, state
berth day and pa tuk him n nice Inew of Georgia, between the hours ot
Bible and the preecher thanked him 10 :00 a. Ill. and 4 :00 p. m. on the
and sed Mebby I can rite better sir- 16th day of .M8rc�. 1.927, for the PUT-
, pose of paying said Indebtedness andmens now and 1'8 sed I hope so. Ma the costs of said sale.
sed that was very dum to sny. As provided in said deed, said sale
Tuesday-Jakes rna was terribel will be subject to the rights of the
sick today and they sent for the holder of that certain principal note
doctor' and h was out of town so for the sum of fourte�n h�ndrede
($1,400.00) dollars. described In andshe got well.. secured by thnt certain warranty deed
Wensday-'-Pa finished u novle he recorded in book 62, pages 161-8 of
was reading tonlte and rna sed Did it the land records of Bulloch county,
end happy and po sed Well it looked Georgi�.
h f 'd L J C IIik
. .
I In witness
w ereo ,SQl •• u­
I e It was gOing. to but t ley went len has caused these presents to be
and got marryed In the Inst chapter. signed and sealed this 9th day of Feb-
Thirsdoy-Hod a pnrty here at are ruary, 1927.
-house tonite and when the kids had , L. J. CULLEN. (Seal)
left Ant Emmy ced times had changed (17feb4tc)
.
since she was a girl. She sed she Notice to Debtor. and Credito.,..
cuddent understand the manners of GEORGIA-Bulloch·County.
All creditor. of the estate of J. C.
Williams, late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, are hereby notified to renderShould County Schools Have a Pale in ther demands to the undersigned
• in County Paper? according to law, and all persons in­
debted to said estnte ore required to
_-...:-----.....-----------....-----....,. My experience us 8 teacher is lim- make immediate payment to me
ited, and what I mo.y say will have to
February 3S.1l�7WILLIAMS,
be based on what T feel can be accom- .Admr, Estate J. C. Williams, Dec'd.
plished by' such school news us would (10feb6te)
be furn�hed a school pagL I feci �������������������_��������������������
thnt publicity in a modest and
straightworward way will result in
good.
First: A school page would bring
the schools into closer toucn wLth
each other .
a-So that location, at lenst, may
be known;
b-So that the teachers may better
know each other.
Second: What this page should con­
ta in.
a-A brief account each week of
what" the school is doing in literal'Y
work, atheletics and general act.v­
ities;
h-Dfscussion in series o·f how each
\subject is dealt ,vith and taught tothe best advantage, so that others inthe county may get some suggest!ons
that would help them to do better
Iwork. .c-A question box with answers inthe following issue.
d-Subjects given for composition,
essays, poems, etc. These to be writ­
ten by students of various school.
and to be culled by the ed:t"r or
some one, nnd the best published at
teaEt once a month.
e-Occasionally a discussion regard-­
ing dis.cipline by the older, and most
experienced teachers.
f_The work of the parent-teachero'
associs,tion. Define ita· scope and out­
line their accomplishments.
Third: The result of a school page I
• a-Rivalry in the form of competi­
tion to show development and gen­
eral accomplishment.,.
.P­
b-WiII-·crea�e 'a' desire to have a
sCMol equal to the 8chool of· nearb,.
neighbors.
/,c-A school page will reveal. a com­
munity's interest or 1ack of lnterest,
and will be a stimulus to the indiffer­
�nt sections that will callse them to
st rive to be up with the more pro.
gress:"e districts.
d-A discussion of ethical athletic
relations will create a better sp'rit of
tolerance' will tend to pllevent of­
fensive r�oting or boosting by the
fans when an athletic event ill being
held.
.
e-The ep'rit of fellow.hip and com­
rad8hip as a teaching o�y.iza(ion
of a grut county like Bulloch among
its teachers ,would be the re ult of
�iter understanding of each ofher's
. prob1ems. When "" !know about
them 'We can better .GiVe our own.,
FRONIT� oLilFF, .�....���....i!�!I�..---..�..�..�PI......����..�..���..���;p�Warnoek·Con.ol:ldated-.School. '
- ..... --,
INC
. E:J2,.
Cloth�¥iR �/!ilfriftti-! lO'!l'i�(tr'Goods SP!£ff3lf 9f j
Men's and Young Men's SUITS
$1 Serges and Dres Materials 29c
300 Silk:b � '�l I, [[<::re£' JfB,f � }[Curtain Scrims, Marqusettes 13c
rot Sllbu -----------:---;::r-i:--:?9\; Satins, SPOlt Flannels, values to $12.95.
Figured Sateen � LLLX;srU B2 b(i'O:M�GtW"':trut AW"Dfsmitk q_1- ::;j I
D-O F1'����)------------BB i 3pp B 9Vr2. JIc$3;9S 9rft '10 JELl!)'Colored Crap\.) �__ . W
I1�' "p°Wl' {Indian Head 33c. �i5tiFI l' e-i)'le s�s iJ0l'$'8. 2.J:�LS 1.iShirting 19c new spring shades, each__ 4.�'5 i,
36-in. Plaid Outing 22c
I
36-in. Cretonne 19c Close out of evel), dress in stock in Flat
Dress Prints 19c Crepes, Satin Back Crepes. Your choice
""�
o
.
O� ov
r
su e br�
lots, values to $20.00, to go at--
Jqobs �1�9-S "gffsrb
Sen.satibnal Reductio':1"� �)iorlj
Entire stock of fine clothing in one ancl
two-pants suits, Serges, Worsteds, Ca si­
meres, Cheviots. finest .makes, at�
$10.95 to $22.50 $6.95
SPRING COATS
Give-Away Prices�
LADIES'
COAT SUITS $1.0052.�98 54.9.8 56.98
Men's extra quality
WORK SHIRTS _
LADIES'
HATS _ 89c
99c
Buy ,.our TIRES and TUBES at WHOLESALE PRICES.
High grade tires and tubes at the lowest prices in the
United States. We do not sell seconds, nor rebuilts, nor
goods made from reclaimed rubber. All sizes.in stock.
: -
All our truck tires are strictly HEAVY DUTY types, and-
not the light, or commercial types that are sometimes
used on trucks with regret.
Why is it that you can Save money when buying from us?
It is because our store is one of over 7,000 that cover,
every nook and corner. of the United States. It is one of a
chain that is, beyond question, the greatest hardware oro.
ganization on earth. Their tremendous size enables them
to mobolize economies in their central buying and manu­
facturing that small firms cannot hope to enjoy. This
advantage is passed on to you, which explains why every
item of WINCHESTER hardware we sell is "AS GOOD
AS THE GUN," and the price so reasonable.
•
With each 2S cent CASH purchase at our store you
receive FREE a profit-aharing coupon. These are
redeemable at our atore in Community S·i1v�rware.
Get one p.iece a.t the time if you prefer._ It will not
take you long to own a complete cheat of Community
Silverware..�y making cash purchasea from us.
RADIOS. WE FRAME PICTURES
Johnson Hardware @.
T�I@ JYINC6£,JrlA nORa
"Where Q'bality 'Is Higher ·Than Price"
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Statesboro Plumbing and Bectrlc Co.
ROY LANIER. Proprietor- -
• >
17 Eourtland St. Statesboro, Georgia' Phone 311
AGENTS for NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS
Full Stcick On Hand At All Times
Full Auortment of P·LUMBING FIXTl1RES
IF IT'S PLUMBING OR ELECTRICAL�WE DO IT!
-��--------------------------�-----
- ffi\B�YhrP\mmDUllll�NhY
Here�s whatll make em grow!
�£j.._
!Q.-'�
•
We don't claim they'il
grow t5'ver night on Gl'Ow"
\
ena. You don't want
them to.
What you do wapt is the
-I\�'" ,
growing mash ftiat 11 mao.
ture your young p\tllets� �
into early layi
laying birds, and �
speed up big plump broil­
ers quick.
The growingmash t:1at'jl
do it is Purina Ci'lick
Growena. It contains
buttermilk and vitamin
potent cod liver oil. Put
it to work for you. We
have a fresh supply!
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THEATRE
NOTICE OF SALE
AMUSU(By Ross Farqubar.)
MOTION PICTURES
Stateaboro, G_r.ia
CHURCHES, WILL YOU HELP?
THURSDAY and FRIDA/Y, Marc!) 10-11
"THE TEN COMMANDMENTS"
In the cast, Richard Dix, Rod LaROCQue and Beatrice Joy.
'"Stc?'ry br. Jean,i�. McPherson. A Cecil B. De Mille pro- .du-ctlon. TIlIs'18 Biblical and modem drama, the theme
of this picture argues that "The Ten Commandments"
are not rules to obey as a personal f vor to God; but that
t
they are the fundamental prlncipies without which man­
kind cannot II\-e together. 'Fhis picture is being presented
as a benefit play for the Woman's Club. This is the second
showing of this picture in this city. But this time it will
be be shown in a ftrst-class manner, the details of the plot
and the beauty of the picture will be brought out In a'
.
manner that will ,be amazing to the fans. The price is
now in reach of all and we hope that all the good people
will come out and see this picture.
• • • • •
A SEQtJEL TO "THE SHEIK"
SATURDAY uul MONDAY. March 12 &ad 14
"THE SO·N OF THE SHEIK"
In the cast, Rudolph Valentino and .vilma Banky. From
the story by E. M. Hull. A George Fitzmaurice produc­
tion. Romantic Rudy, Vibrant Vilma, together they make
"The Son of the Sheik." Rudy with fire in his heart, love
in his eyes, magnetism on his lips, is as refreshing as an
oasis on the desert. There's drama as surprising as a
desert thunderbolt. Action as speedy as the steed he
rides, and he loves as only "The Son of The Sheik" could
love. Speaking of "sheiks," wise Solomon had a thousand
wives. The sheik is like Wise. Asbestos is not made in.
4-rabia any more than marriages are made in heaven.
And up-to-date sheiks kiss and never tell; but lipstick
does. It is true sheiks break hearts, but women shop for
heart-breaks. The shiek's love making has one rule, he
who hesitates is bossed. Extra comedy, "ISN'T LOVE
CUCKOO?" If you are a sheik you should know.
• III • • •
ROMANTIC DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, M,arch 15-16
"IT MUST BE LOVE"
In the cast, Colleen Moore and Jean Hersholt. Adapted
by Julian Josephson from the Saturday Evening Post
story "Delicatessen," .by Brooke Hanion. An Alfred E.
Green production. When a girl's daddy says NO arid the
girl's heart says YES, you know it must be love... Col­
leen says she is puzz'Jed, she can't decide What is her
trouble. She says: "I can't eat, I can't sleep, I don't
wanna walk, I don't wannn talk, I know I'm not lazy, I
hope I'm net crazy; Every thing seems rosv red, this
blamed thin ghas gone to my head; It has me whizzy, it
has me dizy; I put salt in my coffee, pepper lnz tea, oh,
gosh! I wonder what'li become of me. I don't know what's
the matter, this heart of mine goes pitter-patter." Re­
solved, Just what I thought. Oh, now I know, "It Must
Be Love" and PATHE NEWS No. 19."
Director, P. G. WALK�R
the yunger Degeneration.
JAKE'FINE, Inc.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
See the Unusual Offerings Listed Here:
BED SPREADS
W.hite, size 81x90, $1.20
value, J1ow�
$2.15
HANDKERCHIEF 'LINEN
All colors, was $1.00, now
going at--
LINEN TABLE SETS
Regular price, $4.75,
now marked
53.9875c98c'
EVERFAST PRINTS
36 inches, all colors, was
45c, now�
DIAPER CLOTH , ART LINEN
36 inches, extra value,
was 25c, now�
29c
Red Star brand, 27-inch,
10 yards-
21c'51.10
._ NURSES' LINEN
Regular 25c value, specialDIAPERS
Fruit of the Loo,,\
BLEACHING
was 20c, now�
,
27x27 inches, Red Star
brand, hemmed, regular
price, $1.45, now, dozen,
19c
16c ART LINEN
36 inches, regular 65c
value, now�'$1.20
LADIES' HOSE
All shades, famous Gold
Stripe brand, was $1.95�
TUB SILK 49c
36 inches, all cdlor�, 45c
value, now- LONNGCLOTH
Nice quality, sp,ecial-39c
EVERFAST SUITING Nice quality Rayon, all'
c(llors, regular $2.50
value now
36 inches, all colors, 45c.
value, now,....
SIX
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CLUB BOYS AND GIRLS.
HAVE HELPfO FARM liFE
SU BSCRIPTION RATES:
'One Year, $1.60; Six Months, 75c;
Four Months, 60c.
O. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
In reviewing 4·H lub work nil
eyer the ten-year period, 1914-1924,
following the pnssag of the Smith­
Lever Act, is '. clear that thc 6,-
000,000 farlll boys and girls who
Cntered as second-class matter �larcli II I
118, 1906, at the postothce at StRte,,:,
hnve been engaged in 4· club worrc
eoro, Ga., under the Act f)f .. Con during this time
have made a genuine
..y... �f.rch B. 1879. and substantial contribution to the
==========--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=
improvement of American farm tife.
Everybody is in favor of the golden These boys and girls have not only
rule-for the guidance of the other enrolled for many diJ.l'erent· kinds of
fello,," form and home activities. A VC1'Y
large percentage. of them have COIll­
pleted all. phases or the projects un­
dertaken, and have accordngly re­
ceived efYicicnt trnining for Intel' li:Ce,
nnd been fitted to act as leaders to
other boys and girls, and to take their
places as progressive rural cit.zens.
The enrollment of girls has been
eomewhat larger than .thnt of boys.
In 1924 about 5 per cent. of the
total �umbcl' of club members, or
about 300,500 were girls. Thcy were
interested in such projects us cloth­
ing construction, food preservution
and preparation home management,
gnrdcn.ng, poultry, dairy and horne
improvement work, both inside and
outside. Almost 210,000 boys WeI'"
enrolled in one 01' more club projects
in 192'1. This represented a consider­
able growth of membership over the
pvev.cus year. The demonstration
A men's consctence ts generally projects undertaken were limited only
his guide--unless he is n congres'-I by the problems of the farm itself.
man or n United States senator. orn, potatoes, cotton, and other
�.'Inny u fUl'mcl' still wonders whycCn"OttPISc',' POUltl'Y, pigs, dniry
nnd beef
and other 1ivcstock, were the
city motol'ists drive fifteen 0" twenty typ s of club work dlOsen by the
miles ill'st to scatter the,' papers. greatest number of boy•.
Since women started In to gelting The money value of t.he club pro-
haircuts a man has t.o go Around to duction of these boys nnd girls hal
n blacksmith shop jf he wnnts to cUS:'!. been 1110l'C t.han its cost, Icav:ng
a
Iioel'al mlq'gin f'lr the c�ub member's
labor. Nevert.heless, the educational
influence of the work in establish­
ing better farm and home practices
is regarded as its mn!n vuiue.
After outlining in Miscelluneous
Circular 85-M, the various club nc­
tiv:tes in detail, George E. Farrell,
We a!'e with Turkey. If reports of the Office of Co-operative Exten.
qre- true that Turkey is for pence, sian \Vork, points out thnt there are
then we're with hm', heart and sou1. ubout 11,000,000 rural boys nnd girls
.between the ages of 10 and 18 in this
country. Nearly 3,000,000 of these,
chiefly between 14 and 18 years old
nre not in school. This is an average
of about 960 per county. These boys
unci girls are greatly in need of fur­
ther preparation for life through pub­
lic agencies. T·h. 4-E clUb system
is a most helpful agency for this
service. When it is sufficiently man.
ned with tJ'nined lenders it can reach
H greut many in this large group qf
young peop} who are not 1n school,
us well as fl greut mnny who are.
A ·man takes a day off whcn he
celebrates his birthdnv, nno woman
takes a ye��f!.'_r .
One 1'e3S011 why incomes don't go
as far as they used to is because the
peopl� .go _f_a'_·t_h_o_r. _
About the only thing a man needs
to be ome political timber is the
ab'lit� to plank down.
There never will
.
e n real mil­
Ieniuru until there nrc nough offices
for ntl the cand:dates.
As n usunl thing the man who can
"tUI'Il his hand to most anything"
does the most loafing.
Europenn nations are now said to
be traveling a smoother rand. Let's
hope they don't hit a detour'.
The warld needs a lot at til in gb-,
but nothing worse thn11 'cures fol'
bad colds and pr�:':���refol'l1lers.
Beauty mny be only skin deep, but
n lot of young men can tell you that's
deep enough to keep n fellow broke.
Most of the jjideas for mothers"
in the magazineEi sound very much a�
if they had been written by fathers.
Any father can tell you it isn't
alwuys the high-stepper who goes over
the top when it comes to footing the
bills.
'
rhe boy who is wishing summer
would hurry up und come has prob�
.bly forgotten that there'll be weeds
to cut.
An exchange says "Americans Bl'C
building houses fust now." Sure
they nrc. That.'s the way they're
living.
CHEVROLET PRfPARfS FfH
INCREASED PRODUCTIONAnother mystery is WilY no onc
cnn put your hat On youI' head so it
will feel liS if YOll had put it there
The Chevrolet Motol' Company,
world's largest producer of geul'
The incrense in holdup:; throughout �hift cars, is preparing fol' the
the country indicates that 'L;\O wa.· greatest yeur in its history, ac­
profiteel's have gone back to their cOl'ding to J. B. Averitt; o'f Averitt
l'egulur jobs. Bros., local Chevrolet deaJon, who
Jmagine how silent the world would has returned from Atlanta, whore he
be if Ch'na, M xica and Nicaragua I
attended the Southeastern conventi,on
werc to quit their ::!:::n!,J:H)illg' and b�- of 11101'C than 600 Chev�oTct (Icalers.
hu\'e themselves. "rhe meeting was the twelfth of a
serics of 21 meeting that are to be
Two of London'� biggest distiller;! held this winter from coust to coast.
are tOlll·jng Amel'icn. i\laybe they "Ellthusiasm over the Chevl'olct
3rc studyh'!G' th'ij countl'Y's methods outlook for thc yeur and the wide:
of mel'ChUI_'d_i_s_i!1_g_.____ spreud popularity of cors was evi-
-Great' Bl'itain has stl"clcen the dent every whel'e," said Mr. Averitt.
yourself.
doesn't meall much,
Health
HEALTH lllLLOI¥S
OIIIIO'''CTIC QllAUTS
msSURf 0" SPOOIL
IIfRYES IN DISWD or
THE rouowutG_,
Talk
By
J. M. BURGESS
Chiroiltactor
PERSISTENCE ,5 NECESSARY
In swing aft.er that very desirable
necessitv, good health, it is ns ncces­
snrv to be persi tent as it is in going­
after anything else that is worth
while.
One of the greatest mistakes that
mnny make in turning to chiropractic
is lack 01 persistence in tollow.ng n
course of adjustments until the de­
sired physical condition is obtained.
Nutiire cannot be hurred. The phys­
ical changes in curtilnge and liga­
ments must be advanced by regular
adjustments and the patient must' co­
operute with persistence. The rewaru
is health.
By Illy Chlropruct.c health method
I correct disenses of the eyes, ears,
nose, tlu'ont, lungs, heart, stomach,
Jiver, kidneys, bowels and lower or-
gans.
'"
Write for the B .. C. H. S. Booklet.
DR. J. M. BURGESS
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Hours: 2 :30 to 6 :00 P. M.
Oliver BuHdi�g State.boro. Ga.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an .order of the court
of ordinary of said county, will be .
sold at public outcry, on the first
Tuesday in April. 1927. at the court
house 1Jl soid county, betwe�n the
usual hours.of sale, the following renl
estate situate in Bulloch county and
described as follows:
That certnin tract or parcel of land
situate, Iyinl! and being in the 1547th
G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga ..
containing eighty-fXlUl" (84) acres,
more 01' less, and bounded nO'rth by
lands of W. M, Anderson, Sr .. case:
by lands of L. H. Kennedy, south by
hinds of F. M. Nesmith, and west by
lands of G. Emit Hodges. S�id lands
'being more particularly described by
a plat of the same recorded in tho
office of the clerk of Bulloch superio,'
court, in book 64, page 11.
Terms of sale. cash. Sa.id land.
being sold as lands belongin,o: to tho
G. W. Blake estate.
Th's March 5. 1927.
JOHN W. JONES,
Administrator of G. W. Blake.
� . �,
TODAY'S FORD CAR
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY MAKE OF AUTOMOBILE­
LET US SHOW YOU TODAY'S FORD CAR!
.You,rnay consider that you know.the Ford �!,r.· ,:"ou maY"have
been a Ford owner for years and think you are fal11Jilar WIth the apl.en­
did safisfacfion which the Ford gives, and yet unless you have .ma�e It a
point to examine :the Ford car as it is BUILT TOD�Y-to dn.ve It and
note its improved engine performance and experIence. the Increased
comfort which it affords, and to learn of the many recent Improvements,
you do not know the Ford as it is built today.
Many of the .new Ford Car features are obvious-Balloon
tire equipment, wire wheels, pyroxylin finish, a choice of colors, im­
proved upholstery, etc. But the big satisfaction to you as. the owner
of today's Ford Car is to be found in the way in which it will fulfill your
expectations of what a modern motor car should be.
You will be amazed at the increased power resulting fromi
the New Vaporizer, the smoother engine operation, the increased glUlO­
line mileage, the improved riding qualities, and above all, the way in
which the car handles and performs in traffic and on the open road.
You must drive a New Ford Car to be a fair judge of present-
day motor. car values.
.
We invite you to inspect and ride in Today's Ford Car.
S. "W. LE"WIS
AUTHORIZEV.1JEALER
STATESBORO' GEORGIA
I.
MILITARY TRAINING CAMP
INVITES SIRONG 'YOUNGEverywhere
It seems that the shopping
habits of au many repre­
sentative women hold the
.
same thought and prefer­
ence for the A.&P. every­
where for the same reason
--<onsistently good quali­
ty, prices more reasonable.
"At the A.&P. you are
sure to -find your favorite
nationally a d v e r tis e d
brands of groceries."
Fort Moultr.e, S. C., March 7.­
The Citizen's Military Training
Camp, to be held at Fort Moultrie
from June 15 to July 14, promrses to
be the finest yet held in this section
of the United States. Located as it
is on Sullivan's Island, directly fac­
ing the ocean, Fort Mouttr+a's ciimn ..e
compares favorably w.th that of the
best and most expensive summer re­
sort anywhere. The present army
post, while .a modern canst defense
installation, has retained .the old brick
foundation .dating back to 1811, and
there arc numerous points or htstorr­
cal interest surrounding the scene at
the train'ng' of the hundred young
South Carolinians, Georgians and
Floridians at Cherleston's army post
this summ.er ...
The Citizen's Military Training
Camps are conducted by the Wur De­
partment as that agency ot the gov­
ernment best equipped to handle
large groups of young men. The
camps have as their objecz not the
development of soldiers, but making
better citizens of the young men who
are privileged to receive nis boon
from their government. While the
camp orgnnizntion is ul:mg luHitary
lines, and military instruction is
given, the phases of training most
stressed nre leadership, t)le prlnc'ples
of citizenship, and physical develop-
me�t. month at the seashore, wl th Ievery expense paid by the govern­
ment-railroad fare and meals both,
w ys, and clothing, medical attend­
ance, laundry, shelter, nnd three of
Uncle Sam's famous "square meals"
every dUy, prepared by skilled cooks
under the supervision of ex-pert mess
sergeants--is offered to those young
men between the ages of 17 and 24
years, of good character nnd physi­
cal soundness, who apply soon enough
to be among the limited number who
ca.n be acceptcd.
All i'eserve officers have been furn­
ished appl'catioll blanks, or Informa­
tion may be had by writing the C.
M. T. C. Officer, Hurt Building,
Atlanta, Georgia.
AT PRESBYTERIAN C.HURCH.
Sunday marks a· special dny in Pres­
byter;an c'rcl•• over the entire South­
ern Presbyterian chur"h. It Is the
annual Every Member Canva�s Day,
when the work is laid out for the
church yea�, April 1, 1927, through
March 31, 1928. Brief statemen·t.
• of the needs will be preEented and
adopted or a",-ended by the congre­
gation. Surely it is a time when
every loyal member will be present
if at all possible. There nrc also
special plans fOI' the afternoon, Hn(�
I you will want to kn.ow what these
are. Sunday school, 10 :15 a. m.;
morning church worship, 11 :80 a, m.;
evening church worship, 7 :30 p, m.
Wednesday service, 7 :30 p. m. A
hearty invitationi s extended to all.
Swift's liams lb. 31 c
Swift's Picnics ���:d lb. 2'Oc
C . No.2 can '2 f 15or" standard. brand or . C
Monticello
Cordial CHERRIES
lb.
box 32c
2 cans 15c
Pickle's Sweet 1-: ixeduart Jar 25c
Lettuce
Hard 10
--
He.d. C
FANCY LARGE ICEBERG
CELERY
Large 15Stalk C
Lard Bulk, 5 �ounds8-lb. bucket
65c
$1.15
Meat best gradeclear ribs lb. 22c
Cocoa lona Brandpound can· 14c
P
-
h Del Monte 25ceac eSNo2Y?can
WANTED-Cotton seed to clean. 1
am prepared now to clean your
cotton seed for 10 cents per bushel_
A. T. NATIONS. Phone 3134, Route
A, Statesboro, Ga. (27jon4tp).
$1.05
95c
FOR RENT-An apartment of five
rooms and private bath. Can gIve
special rate for first month: also a
piano box for sale cheap. J. IlL PHA­
GAN, phone i;3-L. (�4febltc)
LOST-Either on streets of States.
bora 01' at Georgia Normal school
grounds, ladies' comb set with green
br:lliants, For reward return to Mrs.
J. H. WHITESIDE. (3mar1k)
Pee Gee China Ellamel
With charming effect Pce Gee China Ena;e1
Gloss White is used on'doors, 8ttlirways, pil�
lars, wainscoting, and all interior or exterior
woodwork, It gives a .8mootb..,hard,,Qrilliant�­
,finish'that docs not yellow with age: Aim
""made in variou5 fints and egg.hell finish.
70help you
Select the COlor
}lJSTturn the dial ona PeeGee Color Selector(whIch we wIll give you), and you will
see fifteen groups.of colors-each group a
complete harmony iQ itself. Walls, ceilings,
wood trim, floors and draperies are shown in.
pleasing contrast in each group.
When your color selection has been made
you will find a Pee Gee Paint product to filL
your requirements.
The Pee Gee trade mark on a can of paint is.
your assurance that the quali,ty cannot be
improved upon by anybody.
-Cecil W. 1Jrannen
'Statesboro,- Georgia'
, .
. /
IONA
Wellbread
24·lbs.
24·lbs.
THE
GREAT A. &·P. TEACO.
CITY POLICE ENGAGED
IN COLLECTING DOG TAXESTRAY- here has been at .my
place ne l' Groveland for about
one month black allli white spotted
gilt weighing about 60 pounds, mark.
unknown, Owner can l'ecover same
UPOn payment of expenses. \V. D.
FERRIS Groveland, Ga. (124feb2tp)
FOR SALE - Two Scotch Strand
Brahma cocks and a few hen •.
MRS. G. P. DONALDSON. 117feblt
WANTED - 5 bushels of improved
whOite skin Spanish seed peanuts
immediately. W.,D. BROWN, 425
North Main street. Statesboro, Ga.
Chief Prosser requests announce­
ment that the t'me is nOw at hand for
the payment Of dog tax In-Stlltesboro.
All persons who own dogs, no matter
what kind nor what size, are expect­
ed to procure a tag and pay the tax.
See the policemen and avoid a visit
from the dog catcher.SPECIALS for CAS#.
Friday--Saturday
PRIVATE SALE
Will be sold at the old B. T. Beas­
ley place in the 46th district on Man ..
day, March 21st, the old home place,
the Walker lands and the Woods
lands, nil together 01' .sel>arlltely.
D. C. BEASLEY, Manager.
(10ma,2tc)
10
pounds 65c
DEL MONTE CORN .
No.2 can _ /' _
19c HUHT STEPPING
-fHIIA AUTOMOBilE
Sunbeam Sweet- GARDEN PEAS
No.2 can _
19c
Sunbeam ASPARAGUS TIPS
2 No.1 cans for _
35c
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE _ 49c Able to go to work
next day
after simple home treatment
CITY BREAD
3 loave� for ________________
'25c As Willlnm H. Avey o( Rutland, Ver­
mont, stepped (rom his enr about
three o'clock in the afterlloon, his left
foot felt sore, and by five o'clock he
coula not step on it.
.
"I sent (or a bottle of Sloan's Lini'­
Jiient," he writes, "and bathed it once
every half hour. At ten-thirtyhI couldstep on It and walk, and t e ne,xt
mornir,g I went back to. work."
Active people everywhere tell of
numerous Jnstances of the amazingly­
quick and contrJlete relie( that Sloan s
has given to sprains, wrenches bruises
-in fact eyery kind of muscular pain.
It doesn't just deade,\ the ,\erv"!'.
By speeding up the CIrculatIon It
helps the body to throw off the cauae
of tbe pain.
, Get a bottle today and have It·em
wei. All druggists-ali cent&.
_
BAKEa.,S COCOANUT
2 cans fOI' _ ____________
29c
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO
2 cans for _
'25c
Twin Ida
Self·Rising
Plour 24·lb..sack $1.29
.!
i
/
PHONE YOUR ORDER-l DELIVER
A FtfLL LINE 'OF GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
III:..,, GROCERIES and HARDWAR16 Soutli Main St•. : State.boro� Georgia(F. I. Wi.llifijlls Co.:s. o.ld.shmd? ','. . Sloan"ls
.
1., i 11 i tTl e 11 t
hll I'" I' \1'-
I REGISTER SOCIAL NEWS
MEN I 1111'. and �1rs. T. C. Dekle and fam.ill', of !register, were the dinner
guests of Mr. and IIIrs. W. H. Golf
nt Statesboro Sunday.
Mi•• Neta Miller of Nevils was
the week-end guest of Miss J�W"1l
Holloway of Register .
Mi,s Annabel Vaughnn 0.' Claxton
was the week-end guest of Miss Au­
gustn Methv.in.
l\ffss etn Powell was the week-end
guest of Miss Laroe Bowell.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Holland and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff of States­
boro and Aida, Paul und Mamie
Nevils were the dinner guests of Mr.
and Ml's. John Powell Sunday.
FEEDERS - FOUNTS
We have founts and feeders for
the bnby chicks, also founts and dry
mash hoppers for the larger chickens.
(l7feb3t) OLLIl'F & SMl'rH.
WANTED-Country bacon and lard;
pny highest market prlees, See us
before you sell. Trapnell-Mike)! Co.
SPECIALS!
-FOR-
FRIDAY&SATURDAY
FOR CASH ONLY
---------------------------------
SUGAR, 15 pounds for ----------------------_$1.00
CHARMER COFFEE, per can --------- 28c
TOWNTALI COFFEE, 4- tb. bucket ----------_$1.08
MEAL, water ground, per peck -----�--- 33c
GRITS, pel' peck ----------------------------__ 39c
SWEET POTATOES, per peck ------------ 20c
PET MILK, 3 tall cnns 01' 6 small cans for ------ 33c
APPLE SA UeE 2 No.2 cans, 20c size, for ----- 29c
LARD, per pound -------------.-------- 121/ac
TOB1\CCO, all ZOc plugs, 6 for ---------------$1.00
WHY PAY. MORE ANYWHERE ELSE?
YOU CAN' SAVE MONEY BY TRADING WITH ME.
BRING ME YOUR CHICKENS, EGGS, HAMS, BACON.
Josh T. 'Nessrnlth
ANNOUNCEMENT
To our Friends andcthn Public:
We have now open cd a enfc at the
Rountree Hotel and arc prepared to
serve you us never before, We serve
short orders in stenks, fish anil oys­
ters, sandwiohes and drinks , of nil
kinds, with the best of eats at mod­
orato prices. We appreciated the pnt­
of everyone who ate and drank with
us ut the old cafe. and will upprecinte
your coming to see us at om' new
place .
RIMES HOTBL AND CAFE
At Rountree Hotel
(3mar2tp)
Phone 373 "Jaeckel Hotel Next Door"
S. L. MOORE,
A'I"l'ORNEY AT LAW.
Oellections.
Repre.entin� Executors, Admlnlstra.
tors and Guardians, etc.,
a Specialty.
Office
Over Singer Sewihg lIIa'chlne Office,
Olliff & Smith dfi'er FREE 1 yea,"s
subscription to The Poultry Muga'zinc
with tho greatest cireulutinn in A mer­
ica. Leave your nume and address
at one of OUI' stores. (l7feb3tc)
When You Buy···Buy The Best!
For the past five years we have sold
the best that money can buy in
, 'GROCERIES, fEFD and SEED
We h�ve one of the most �p-to-date'
MEAT MARKET yOU ca.n find.
of,Also a complete line
Crockery, Glass, Enarnel and
Tln"'Tar�� Dry Goods, Notions
VVe Ch�rge and Deliver.
, DELIVERIES: 9:3GA. M., 11:00 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
Why Burn Your Gas and Spend Your Money Away From Home?
LannieF. Simmons
We Sell the Best for Less. 42 E. Main St. Phones 20 & 366
SPECIALS
Blue
Label
,
Garden Peas
STOKLEY'S
While Labe.· Corn
No.22 cans
LIlSCO
Brand Sweet Pickles 391:
Sugar l'0 pounds 65c
Rice _,' .'" r¥65c
1BcSwi"'s - Washing Powder IS paclfages
For RESIlLTS--Let Vs FEED You,. BABY'CHICf'S and HENS.
BULLOCH n,MES AND STATESBiORiDiiNiEi\\l=S=_===========:T=HiUiRS:D:A�Yi'M�A=R:C=H=l�O�.1!!!!9!!!27QUAlII-Y-PR-O-O-UC-T-11-ON ••••••••••••••••,•••••••••••••••••••
I "::r.��"����������:R��Line Railway Co., Savannah, Ga.)
I Statsties released by the UnitedStates Department of Agriculture
indicate that there is no impending
calamity confronting the agricultural
. industries as a whole ;n the United
I States today. In sptto-of occasional
I depressions in restricted areas, there
has been a fairly ccnslatent increase
during the last few years in net
return on capital invested in agri­
culture. For example, the crop yea,
1920-21 showed a net return on capi­
tal inveated in agriculture of .6 of
1 %. In 1922-23 the returns had in-
I
creased to 3.1% and by 1926-26 the
figures stood at 4.6%.
'fbi. analys'. would indicate an in­
creasing prospertty for the people, as
a group, who are engaged in this
industry but further observation will
reveal the fact that some individual'
are rea[zing much larger returns
than others. Individuality plays a
large part in determning whether
a given ind.vidual will be classified
I
among the succe••ful, the mediocre
or the failures. Furthermore, it is
difficult to enumerate the positive
lim.tjng factors in any specific phase
of agriculture. The physical condi-
tion and properties o'f the soil, the
prevailing climatic cond.tlons. sea-
AD 'CADIAN P.. -In'-a.Leo''' .dmmo1U'a
sonal sequence, marketing facilities,
1� .JUIj_'rl �I 'J f1 \supply and demand, cost of produc-
D tion
and many other factors must
THE BARRETT COMPANY, AGRICULTURAL EPARTMENT
Ibe
considered. It is impossible to.
Atlanta, Georgia _ New York, N. Y. Medina, Ohio alter some of these factors but in
Montgomery, Ala. Berkeley, Cal. some cases the handicap can be made
1"----------------------------------, ,less difficult.
: The Barrett Company (address nearest office) t I Much could be said about each of
I Please send me sample package of Arcadian Sulphate of Ammonia. 1 am I the factors
mentioned above but 1
II especially Interested In • • ., ...... ,..... •• ••. I, shall dwell briefly on the last factor(II'rrundm,ojrroftlonhn,4bow) mentioned: namely, the cost of pro-
: and wish you to send me bulletins on these subjects. :" duction.
I Name , In a recent art.clo [
discussed the
I I merits of larger production per unit.
: Address I I A larger yield pel' acre, other condi-...------------------ ... - .. - ..... - .. - ... - ......�,� tions being normal, will usually l'c·
;:;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� suitin areduct ion 0 f the cost a f
I production and thereby woden the
CUBAj" A WINTERJ(PARADISE 1�������lyO!heP��:�u::I�n
t:�'ag��,;::.:
I f K W
quality of produce wili reflect added
only90mi es rom ey est profit to the grower. For example,the wheat grower of the west re ..
d I S
.
C
ccives a premium Ior wheat which
The Peninsula &�Occi enta teamsnap 0- analyes high in protein content. In19'25 the tobacco growers in Georgia
United States Fast Mail Route. Between produced 49,000,000 pounds of to-
PORT TAMPA, KEY WEST, HAVANA, WEST INDIES bac'co and marketed same for $7,-
W' S' S 192627
000,000. In 1926 the production had WANTED-Man with car to sell com- FOR SALE-One 1926 model Esse" STRAYED-Black and white spotted
Announcing Improved Inter ervrce, eason - dropped to' 40,000,000 pounds where- plate line quality atl'to tires ana coach, s'x cylinder, in splendid con- sow, weighing about 150 pounds,
D'lily Sailmgs between Key 'vVest and Havana 3S the value of the crop had increas- .tubes; exclusive territory ; experience dition;
wili sell cheap for cash. lone ear torn nearly off, crippled In
Four Saltines per week between Port Tampa and Havana
od to $9,500,000, The Georgia to- not necessary. Salary $300.00 pel' have two, you can
take your choice-s, l'ight hind leg. Finder notify G. A.
� bacco experts teli us that this decided
month. MILESTONE RUBBER CO., oniy one for sale. W. R. NORMAN. LEWIS, Groveland, Ga., Route 1.
Leave Key �est 8:30 A� Daily \difference
in the market v�ue of the E_as_t�L_iv_e_r_po_o_I_,_O_h_i_o.��(_24_f_e_b_1t_P_)�(_3n_'_a_r1_t_p_)����������_(_1_7_fe_b_2_tp_)�� �����
Arrive Havana 3 :00 P� Daily crop was because the Georgia farrn-, r-'--------------------------------------,
Leave Port Tampa 2 :30 PM Sun. Tues. Thurs. Sat.
ar.s grew a better qual.ty of tobacco
S
' than in 1926. In 1926 the averuge
Arrive Havana 3 :00 P� �on. w-e. Fri. un. I'price per pound was 14.3 cents mJ
Palatial Steamers-c- Iconl,pared with
23.7 cents in 1926.
"CUBA," "GOV. COBB," "NORTHLAND"
t has been estimated that u cow
• producing 3,000 pounds of milk each
Through round trip tickets on sale by Railroad Ticket year will real:ze $31.00 net for the
Agents to Havana, with stop-over privileges in Florida. : owner. As a comparisou, it is estl-
Vi.it HAVANA, the "Pari." of the Western Hem-sphere mated that an animal giving 9,000
and the Wonderful ISLAND of CUBA. pounds of milk annually
will br.ng to
Further Information and Descriptive Literature on
Ithe owner a net profit of $133.0c.
I Such being the case it would
be more
Cuba Cheerfully Furnished upon Application to profitable for a dairyman to keep 12
the P. & O. Steamship Co., ,Jacksonville, Flortda. of the high yielding type rather than
��(1�3�.1�·a�n�-�1�7�m�a�1')�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::;::::::::::::::� 50 of the low yielding anrnals, since� it would require infinitely more tofeed and cure for the larger number
of low pnoducers,
The figures mentioned above may
not be correct in every sensa of the
word, but they fOl'cibl), illustrate the
pn.nt that there is a premium to be
realized all quality produce. With
an ever increasing population and a
limited' acreage of lands adapted to
agriculture, there should be u fairly
consistent demand fat' products of
the h'gheat quality.' In attempting
to overcome some -of the hardships
of the industry the former mIght
keep this point in mind.
50 bushels Wheat per acre
instead of 9 or 10'-
IN GEORGIA the state average yield
of wheat
is only 9 to 10 bushels per acre. But.Mr. j. O.
M. Smith, of Commerce, reaped as high as 50
bushels to the acre.
Between September 1 and October 15, Mr. Smith
planted pure-bred seed and at seeding time he ap­
plied 400 Ibs. of acid phosphate.
Then, in early Spring, he top-dressed with Arcadian
Sulphat« of Ammotlia at the rate of 100 lbs . pet' acre.
The result? From 90 acres, Mr. Smith harvested
3,384 bushels of wheat-from one 8-acre field he
threshed as high as 400 bushels of wheat at the.
rate of 50 bushels per acre.
Proof enough that wheat pays big in the South
when properly fertilized with Arcadian Sulphate
of Ammonia.
Let us send you free booklets telling you more
about Arcadian Sulphate-just mail the coupon.
Results prove the availability of the nitrogen In
CITY
60/0
ASHLEY ,TRUST CO. EMPIRE LOAN A TRUST CO.
PEARSONS-TAFT CO.
Closed in 15 to 30 Days
B. H. RAMSEY
Correspondent
WILSON
The ELECTRICAL MAN
REPAIRS and REHUILDS
Generator3 Mfjgne:os
and 'farm Electric Lighting Plants
,IF IT'S ELECTRICAL-WE CAN DO IT.
��--_"'------------------------------------------
22 YEARS' -=:XPERIENCE
.-i £on,Electr�c (jJ.
STATESBORO, GA.
HIGH CLASS BABY CHICKS
Barred Rocks, R. 1: .Reds,-S. C.
�hite Leghorns, $15 per hun­
dred. Custom hatching, $5 per
tray of140eggs. �cMinn Coun­
ty Hatchery, Athens, T.enn.
(3mor2tp)
WANTED-Country bacon and lard;
pay .high�st market price', See us
before you sell. Trapnell-M'l;ell Co.
A Well-Nourished
B�y /JepenJs Upon
Vitamins
SCOIT'S
EMULSION
Abouncla In The
Health-Building
Vitamm. Of, 1
-
Cod-liver Oil
PUBLIC
enth. usiastically
-ENDO'RSES
. DOD'GE BROTHERS
Latest Improuements
, .. ,
�..
Study these Improvements c:u-ctully. Notice how bnslc they are­
how each definitely contributes to the value and desirability of
Dodge Brothers Motor Car. And remember - they are IN
ADDITION to the new chrome vanadium five-bearing cranJrahaft,
excellent new starting and lighting system and many other
improvements recently announced:
I9. QMtllfJ l'J�:l>,t-\
(fuf.,"'6�'lllJlj� 1[l)1Jli1NJ�I\..f U {lj�IC�"�
� } !
'-�ng F'rKi
��'J�lEf
The effect of these improvements is striking anddefinite, Smart­
ness, sturdiness, silence and engine performance are brought to a
new point of perfection. Buyers are outspoken in thei� enthusiasm.
Investigate for yourself at the earliest opportunity,
A New Clutch-Simpl., "'-Pt, Sur. alld SCi....
Softer Pedal Action
Euler Gear Shiltlq
C:-ter Steerin8 E...
New Body. Linea--.mart anti Fae.Fa'
New Color CombiDation.o of Strikin8 Beauty
Still Sturdier Bodie',
arch ·:lItli . at ',9 I:A. M�'
. • .' I'
iI. {,'
Come" .O,ne, 'C'QDie All tSeat. Re-deliancd for eucn flTeater comfortMore Riaid Enc:i.Je Mountin.-prolJit/in. still.mootltcr
motor performance
Improved Propeller Shaft, Diffe..,ntlal and Axle Sbaft­
creatinl1l1Teater.turdin...anddependability
And many other Smart New Refinemenb of Detail
\
Standard Sedan 1035
Special Sedan 1135
De Luxe Sedan 1275
Delivered
HORACE BATTEY
srATESBORO BRAhCH 'S,PECtALFon'M'UNUAY �
3' &. 4 O'CLPCK M'A�CEJ £�4TK; I,'
r , I
DlSPOSE.OF BQ.X-- 'BETWEEN 3 -& 4 O'CL0CK 1
WE WI!:.L- SELL .A BEAUTIFUL rl
\ -JQUALITY,CCRETONNE; RECl!ILAR
.r. ,11'5c V·AULE, 7 "Y,ARDS 'FaR"" I.
" JI I ..... j�. t· -'11·8�·n
,.,t·,�)' ·,lj.",t
"I .. -, \
,.
�. C "'''1, ·,·r,"
I)' 7 r)\a�rda"fll� • Ca���� 1,If �
.' II
,�E�'S NAINSOOK"'lJNI�N 'iHjl'i'S
• ;.l�' ;
r \
... ' of , ."
per ,pn1r-,- ..... • ,I
39
.
,
. �
10 Seibald St. Phone 308
We Also Sell DependabJe Used Cara BEl'WEEN 3 �{_O'���M��E�E, AS-
SORTED COLOR.&,
3 YARDS FOR
:'''1,50:� 1�_1.-:T
OPENI
WE WILL & FROMtt$i '00' $6"
'··10o,I'PER'· BOX.
S5 'Ti"I"'''' r.tu:AT'>
I �,,�., � ., ... I
ITY... ,.' "".
/
I�••·t-••••••••••••••••AMMM••••••••
CUSTOMERS
SOUVENIR ABSOLUTELY
FREE. bou ... l i! ,,1
r:! , �,H� n'lil.,l�
SEA iS1:.�r:i'r;! sH'flflTjNG
40 inches wide, good qualitiS'illi
9c '1
,.
r A, G.r�llt I!�r!taln In
, MENIS DRESS HATS
• L
MEN'S and �pYS!, TRQU�ERS
At a <?r·rl;R�c{uclion ;r';>
=r=
- ",,'" SILK, JERSEY KNICKERS'
f,B��tft�ful lIuafity, fignt shndeJi;,p·.Jr
c.A quart if' POLARINE in time
will save, the cost f!f nine"
WE never miss the oil till the crank-case runsdry-but Oh,-how we miss it thenl Millions
of dollars are paid out annually in repair bills because
somebody "ran out of'oil." The perfect performance
of. your motor requires plenty of good oil. Have your
crank-case filled with' POLARINE-i:he high-grade,
'heat�resisting mO,tor oil. You'll save on repair bills:.
your motor will run smoother and longer.
STANDARD OILCOMPANY
1IICO...a.ATKD IN KINTUCKY
·POLARIME
Oils and Oreases
CROWN GASOLINE
Is the m�st popular motor-fuel, year in and year �ut •
. Sustained popula�ity is nrQof of quality.. Alw'ays
first because it's ·"A�ways Better." Easy statt-quick
pick-up--more mileage.
.
-'11
'" .'
"., AtW Jll1'1N"ATd'11f."t;):i,.":iIP/"O:$;;��"",!:,,!, til "'!'
,
- " .
EtGl
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GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty
To the Superior Court of said County
�he petit on of Su tesboro Loan &
Trust Company respectfully shows
1 That periuoner IS a corporation
of "'mel state Rnd county duly mcor
porated by an order of this court
granted on Apri: 22 1907, for a pe
rlOf'i of tw er tv voars with the prrvi
lege 01 (encwn] at the expiration of
aaid period
2 That petitioner s charter under
the aforesaid older of inccrnoration
11 expire on ApIlI 22 1927
3 That at a meeting of th slack
holders of saul COl pot tion regularly
called lit whIch the entlte oul taIHI
JOg caplta1 stock was plcsent or d\'lIY
represented I t 080)11tlOn wa:-. unam
mously adopted lluthOllZ ng the filmg
<>f 11 petItIOn fOI the renewal of said
charter for n PCllOd Ot twenty yeATs
from the date of ltS CXPII ntlOn n cer
bfied copv of saId lesolutlOn bemg
llereto IUach d and made a pArt of
tillS petItIon
W hel efore, petitioner prays that,
aite) t.he publIcation of notlce as re
qu red by lnw an 01 der be grnnted
renewmg petltlOI1Cl s chnt ter for 1
perIod of twenty years from Its dAte
of expl1 ltlon VIZ to nnd mclu(hnl;
AprIl 22 19JJ-�IN'ION BOOTH
Attorney fOI P ltt<Jmer
Certified Copy of Relolutlon
Resolved by I he stockholdel s of the
Statesboro Loan & T,ust ompany
all bell1g' pi esent., th It thiS corpor \
ball deSires to I cnew It charter
\\ Inch exp res on ApIII 22 1927 and
that a petItIOn be filed at once m the
suocrlOI COUlt of Bulloch countv JOI
the rene"Rl of same fOI a peTlod of
twenty � enTS, I 0 to nnd Includmg
AprIl 22 1947 and thRt the pre",
dent of the company be nnd he ,.
hereby authorIzed and dll ecled to
take all necessnry stells tg plocur
tho rcnewnl of sUid chartel
CertIfied as n hue and correct copy
of U 1 esoluhon tillS duy adopted at u
meetmg of the stockboldeJ s of the
li_tnt.csboro Loan & I I list Company
bv the unanImous vole of all the CUI)
Ital stock of the "aId company as ap
penrs upon th mmutes of smd com
pony Wltnes my OffiClOl signature
and the seal of sUld compAny hereto
affixed th,s Mm ch 2nd 1927
J G WA'ISON Secltnry
FIled m office th,s MUlch 2 1927
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk Bulloch Supel or Court
(3mar4tc)
GEORG1A,-Bulloch ounty
To the Supellol Court of SOld County
The petItion of BI tch Pm rlsh Com
pany respectfully shows
1 That petitioner IS a corporation
of salcl state and county duly mCOl
porated by an oldel of thIS court
granted on A prli 22 1907 fOI a pe
T od 01 twenty yenls wIth the PTlVI
lege of I enewnl at the eXpIratIOn of
saId period •
2 'Ihat petItIOner s charter undel
the aforesaid order of mcorporabon,
WIll exp re on AprIl 22 1927
3 That at a meetmg of the stock
holders of saId corporatIOn regularly
called, at whIch th" entire outstand
In capItal stock was PI esent or duly
represented n. I esoiutlOn was \lnam
mously adopted uuthol'�mJ:' the filmg
of a petItIOn for the renewal of saId
churt('r for n pellod of twenty yeAr�
from the date of Its explratlOn a cer Itlfied COpy of HIUd ) esoJutlOTl bemg
hereto atlached and made a part of
th.s petitIOn
Wherefol e petltomer prays that
after the pubhcaLlon of not ce US re
qmred by law un oHleI be grnnted
renewmg 'lei !tionel s charter fOI �\
period of tv.; enty yem:3 from Its date
(If eXpiratIOn V1Z to and mcluchng
Apnl 22 1947
HINTON BOOTH
Attorney for PetltlOnel
CeTtified Copy of. Reaoluhon
Rpsolved by the stockholdCl s or
the Bhtch Pm rlsh CompRny all beIng
'}>I esent that tbls carpal atlOn deSlre�
f to l(!nCW Its churter which expl1 es on
ApTlI 22 1927 and that a petItIOn
be filed at once 10 the superior court
�f Bulloch countv fOI the lenewal of
same for a perIod of twenty year!!
I e to and mcludll1g A.Illll 22 1947
and th.lt the p,e·,dent of the C0111
pnny be and he IS hel eby: authonzed
and dIrected to take all necessm y
stcJ)S to pi ocure the I enewal of SaId
charter
Certified as a true allu correct copy
of a resolullOn th,s day adopted at u
meeting of the stockholde s of the
:81 tch ParI Ish Company bv unanl
mous vote of Illl the capltnl stock or
the �llld company, as appears upon
the mmutes of smd Company WIt
ness my offiCial slgnatul c nnd the sea)
of said company helcto affixed tllls
March 2nd 1927
H S PARRISH, Scretary
Flied m office th,s March 2 1927
DAN N RIGGS
Clel k Bulloch SuperIOr Court
(3mar4tc.c.) _
You can have 5 packets of seeds of
6 different and very beAutiful flowers
tree Hastings 1927 Seed Catalog
lolls ) ou all aboul It
Ha.tfngs Seeds are rhe Standard
Dr the South They give the 'jest re
swls in our Southern gal dens and on
"Dr Carms J-!astlugs new 1927 Oata
Io!; bas 112 pages in all full of pic
tures trom llhotp,graphs bandsomu
COT..... In tull coloPs tluUilul accurate
4oacrlpllona and valuable culture dl
ree::u:ant you to bave this catalog In
rour home It teUs all anout Hastings
pi'den flo'wer and field seeds plante
... bUIP>B-tb! tlnest In
America
'WFJle too It tl day A post card re­
._1 brln,. I� to you by return mall
H. a ttAITING8 CO� 8EEOBMEN,
ATLANTI\{ GAo
-_...�
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Couldn't See Twain's
Work cu LIterature
In about the yenr 1888 I wus ut
ta�h�d to the Barnum show nt the
Otvrunrc gnrrleua In London Mlllk
'twnfu was ulso In London at the time
shortly nfter the rnutn-e ot Ills pub
Hshf ng business we met otten In
walks togett er tu Hyde purl In JOOI
I wns conuucung n book stOIC Iu N(:w
\ 011 city opnostte 01 nee church
MOil WIIS at Ihnt umo living at t'entb
su eel nnd 1 Ifth UHmU(! lind used 10
come nrounu uud see me nlrnost everv
"1,/ 111111 we Houle} hnve lunch to.,fJl lor
nt the old 8t Dellis lotcl We used to
Slip Into tho cnre for to nppctlzel
1:Ie wns not It hen\) driukCI but \, ns
IIcClIstomcll to tnke un el c upellel oc
cosionnlly Severnl limes II e mlxnlo
gist set him out n choser of \\ liter
\\1I1('h �[nrk legulnrl.} pushcll nslde
\,lth tho IClllnrk Whntfi II e lise or
starLing n lire and Plllllllg It right out
ugnln?
It wns about this time his stoll09 he
gnn to be printed In English nnd CUlln
dlnn editions \\ Ithout his consent In
nn enOl t to put u stop to it he trletJ
to get thlough nn Internatlonol copy
Ilghl bill ut Wnshlngton ] Ie \vUl:! UII
successful ho"ever In his errorts
Tom Reod wos then spenker of the
house [fe wns 11 vely good fllonu or
�Inll s who told me the following
5tOl y nbout him He sold
I got on tile lInin nt Jersey Oily
1I e olhet ony to go to \\ nshington 011
Ihe trnln wus a lot of grent big dirty
gleosy polltlcinns :lorn need Incluued
10m sold to me Mnllc whnt YOli
going 10 Wnshlugton for1 and 1 snld
10m I nm gOing to Washington lO lob
by (01 nil tntel nutlonDl copYllgllt-OUI
IItelflry efl'ortH must bo plotectcd for
01 I posterity And 10m Heell the
SI eot bib' cllrty gl cnsy pollllclnll suld
to me Grellt God Mnrk you don t
cnll thnt slurT yon WI Ito Ilterntule tJo
lOu? -From Hecollcctions ot nn Old
Oil cus Clo\\ o' by Bob Sherwood
Sale Under Power In Securlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of the power of
sale and conveyance contained In thut
certain deed with power of sale to
secure debt gwen by L W Royal to
1 he First National Bank of States
bora on December 9tll ]920 and re
corded ID the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superror court n book No
63, on page 289 the under slC'ned WIll
on the z Srd day of Ml1rch 1927
w,th'n the legal hours of sale, be
fore the court house door m States
boro Bulloch county Georgi I sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder,
for cash he 10IJOWlI1g described leal
estate to \\ t
All that certom tract or Pal cel of
land sltua e Iytng and being 111 the
1716th G 111 dlStllct (formellv the
1320th dIstrIct) of saId stnte ano
county contmmng seventy seven
(77) acres more or less and bound
ed as follows North by the run of
Belcher S 111 II c. ek and lands of Dr
A Temples formClly lands of Jack
Womack east by lands of DI A J
Bowen branch belJ1� the lIne on the
east south by lands f Dan I'alTlBh
and west by lands of G W Jones
Bemg th same lands conveyed bv a
deed from J C Deal to L W Royal
on Odobel 80 191 �
The <aId sale Lell1g mad for the
purpose of enforcll1g the payment of
one celt"'n note fO! $38689 due
Januory 15 ] 921, and one note £01
$1 08000 due Novembel 1 1921
both SIgned by L W Royal to Fu st
National Bank of tatesboro dated
December 9 1920 WIth mter st flom
nlatUllty at the I ate of 8% pel annum
and bemg the notes descTlbed In smd
security_deed the sllld L W Royal
havll1g defaulted m lhe paym nt of
the mdebtedness aiolesald all of
whIch IS now due and payable to
gethel WIth the cost of thIS ploceed
mg A deed WIll be made to the 0111
chaser at smd Eale conveymg the tlUe
to 8aHI property
'fh,s February 23rd, 1927
THE FIRST NA fIONAL BANK
Slatesboro Ga
By S EDWIN GROOVER Cush el
(24feb4tc) (Seal)
PHOTOGRAPHS
LIve Forever
Patronize Your Home Photographer
(17feb2te)
I am prepared to do cnrpen�sr
work of nil kinds-e-building, repair­
mg Job work and everythmg In tbat
line-on short notice and at reason,
able prices WIll apprcclnte an op,
pal tunity to bid on your work
J W WATERS,
Preetor-ius Street, Statesboro Ga
(280cttfc)
666
••• Pre.crlphoD for
Colds, GrIPpe, Flu, Den,ue.
Blhous Fever and MalarIA
TnJ!'g! rt was n menn old mnn but
he owned nil tile houses In the street
Heglltully every lIInnoay 01<1 Taggal t
\'OUILi go on Ills round collectJllg tho
I enls (10111 these h011ses
At ol)e or them he nlwnys stopped
tOI n minute or two becnuso he wus
I
rllll 01 fOI1<1 of the fnlr !toiled little
gil I who 11\ cd there
./\s he '\ I ote 01lt his receipt for the
rent he no!lced the little gil I s big
bluo eyes fixed 111)011 him nnd delving
Into his pocket he extrnf'tell II piece
of condy \\ hlch to judgc b) Its nppcor
unce 11U1i hecn I here some lime
:thele he snlll WlJOt would you
do \1 Ith thnl glrlle1
\Vash It ClllIIO lhe Instont re-
sponse -London Amm ers
Cell lor State.men
Tho clock lower nt Westminster
contnlns nn npnt tmcnt thot Is kept In
lendlllc�s In cuse of emergency I1S a
111180n fOI refractory members or the
Blltlsh 1)lIrllnrnent Jt hns aile win
dow henvlly barred to rnevent escnpe
lind tho room clln be entered only
tinollgh the ICfSltlence of the selgennt
nt nl1119 Ihe npartrnont Is folrl7 lorge
nnll contnlliS n hedroom sUlle nnd
othel furniture Including n bookcase
1hougl1 It Is sltuuled ImmecllAtel) be
!lenth Big Hen the sound of the bell
Is not hellrd as distinctly os one hears
It In the stroet helow so lhe lulll
\ Idunl confined there ncocl not be
kept flOIll HlePlllng when the houra ure
stl lIcl( - r Olldon Chronicle
CARPENTER WORK
FOR SALE - Bhght proof tomato
plants, ready for transplantmg
MllI ch 1st, 15 ct. per doz $1 26 pe,
100 Also Ohver typewTlter for sale
cheap PAUL R LEWIS 208 South
Mam street (24feb2tc)
FERTILIZERS'l
To Insure the Best Return from Your Fertilizer Investment-
Teacher. Well EqUIpped
Of lenchers In public s<lools 01
New JersCl SS::{) per cent nrc grndu
ates of normnl schools or the slnte
\19 per ('ent nre collE-ge grelJu8·es 179
per cent ftre graduates or
normal
schools In other st.tes J28 per cent
are graduates of city tralulng sctl<>OI.,and 160 per cent holo 110 dl'Jlloma
from a normol scbool t'OlIege or dl7 'l�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjj;iiii;;iiIi;;iii;;;;;;iiiiii�iiiiiiiii�iiiiii��iii�i.i!;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��ltraining 8�hool
..-.�"'1J:j
Furnrture From Old TImber
SC\ 01 nl pieces of furniture nrc be­
Ing lIIHde III London flOIl1 auk timber
which hns Inld under the Thnmea for
1 800 ) enr s The t1mher wns dlscov
clcd lIUJing some excn,ntlons "hen
Illlssive pleccs \-;erc found In the
sll Ipe of lough tlee trunks plied to
gethcl by cross timbel S Jt 13
thought Lllllt the constructloll wns the
"all of the ROIllRns nnd formctJ on
cmiJunkmellt The" ood Is In pel fect
('owlltlon nnd wne tnl{en chnrge of by
Ihe oftlclols of nn archeologlenl so
clety lhe pieces of fllrniture ,,111 be
plnccd ill SOIllO ot the roynl pnloces
Use a Liberal Amount of the Well and Favorably Known
RELIANCE BRAND FERTILIZERS
MANUFACTURED BY
RELIANCE FERTILIZER COMPANY, Savannah, Ga,
I
FOR SALE BY
BILL H. SIMMONS
AND
CHARLIE SIMMONS
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES
Olhff & SmIth ",'lfel FREE 1 year s
subscrlphon to The Poultry Magazme
wlth the brreatest CIrculatIOn 1n Arnet­
Ica Leave YOUI name and addres�
at one of our stores (17feb3te)
STATESBORO, G �.
(flO-24-m10-3tc)
Now Being Offered Locally
Georgia Portland Cement @rporation
70/0 Cumulative Preferred Stock
CAPITALIZATION
AuthorIzed To Be lsaued
"�'" PREFERRED STOCK, ($10000 Par Value) ------ __ 30,000 SHARES 25,000 SHARES
COMMON STOCK (No Par Value) -------------- 30,000 SHARES 25,000 SHARES
SALIENT FEATURES OF INVESTMENT IN THESE SECURITIES
THE ALMOST INEXHAUSTIBLE SUPPLY OF RAW MATERIAL
THE LOWEST POWER COST IN THE COUNTRY DUE TO THE INSTALLATION OF WASTE HEAT
BOILERS UTILIZING THE HEAT FROM THE KILNS FOR POWER PURPOSES
COAL FROM NUMEROUS COMPETING MINES OF ALABAMA AND TENNESSEE AT VERY REA
SONABLE COST
THE STABILITY OF THE PRODUCT-CEMENT-AND THE EVER INCREASING MARKET DE­
MANDS FOR IT
THE STRATEGICALLY CORRECT LOCATION, BOTH FROM THE POJNT OF PRODUCTION AND
DISTRIBUTION, ASSURING ADVANTAGEOUS FREIGHT RATES OVER OUTSIDE COMPETITION
EVERLASTING WATER SUPPLY ASSURED BY NATURAL SPRINGS ON OUR PROPERTY
LATEST AND MOST MODERN MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT THAT SPELL THROUGHOUT
EFFICIENCY, LOWEST PRODUCTION COST, AND THEREFORE SUCCESS •
VERY MODERATE LABOR COST WITH NO EMPLOYES' HOUSING PROBLEMS
LOWER CAPITALIZATION PER BARREL ANNUAL CAPACITY THAN ANY MlLL IN THIS SEC­
TION OF THE COUNTRY
AND LAST, BUrr NOT LEAST, COMPETENT AND HONEST MANAGEMENT WITH PROVEN
KILL AND ABILITY TO HIRE EFFICIENT TALENT FOR ECONOMICAL PRODUCTION AND DISTRI.
BUTION OF THE PRODUCT
Evely pOSSIble plecautJon that Wisdom and
expellence could deVise has been employed to
safegual d I11vestments HI the seculltlCs of the
GeOi gla Portland Cement COl POI atlOn All
funds dellved flOm stock SubSCllptlOns Will be
handled as t1 ust funds IJ1 banks for the protec­
tion of subsclJbers until such tIme that suffiCient
funds have been accumulated to bell1g actual
actual constructIOn of the plant and cannot be
used other1\ Ise except fOJ' the purchaSe of such
plopertJes as the boal d of dlIectOi s of the com­
pany may deem necessary to acqUire 111 the
mterest of the COl POI atlOn and to defray cur­
I ent expenses
The offlcels and dnectols of thiS corpora­
tIOn do not and WIll not I ecelve salaries until
the plant IS 111 ploducttve operation
local Representabve5 May Be Seen Th,s Week
At JAECKEL HOTEL, Statesboro, Ga
DIRECTORS
OFFICERS AND DIRECTo!�S
GEORGIA PORTLAND CEMENT CORPORATION
OFFICERS
PreSIdent J LEE HANKINSON V PreSIdent JOHN C HAGLER
Vice PreSIdent Georgia Catohna PreSident, Ge�rgIn Catol na Brick
Bnck Co Augusta Ga and DI Co Augusta Ga
rector of Southern Fmance Corp
Sec y Treas H W NEILL
A udlto! GeO! gla Carohna BTlck
Co and assOCiated compames
Augusta Ga
W S PREETORIUS THOS J HAMILTON
PreSIdent and EdltOl Augusta
Chlomcle Augusta Ga
C W SKINNER JR,
Cnpltahst and BRnkel
L H CHARBONNIER Wa.ynesboJo Ga
Capltahst and Dlrectol G O!gln' B J T \RBUTTONRaIlroad Bank A.ugusta Ga IPreSident Sandel sv lIe and Ten
mile r R Co Sanoel svllle GJ'
JOHN C HAGLER
Plesldent GeO! g a Carohna Blick
Co A ugu.ta Gn
H C LORICK
PreSIdent LOrick & Vaiden Ins
I\gency and Dlrecto! Southel n
Finance CorpOl nbon Augusta Ga
Capltahst, V,ce PreSIdent and DI
rector of First National Bank
Statesboro Ga
FOR FULL INFORMATION
FlIl out thiS COUpon and letllln to GeorgIaPortland Cement Corporabon, 15th FloOJ,SOl?thelll FlIIallce Bldg Augltsta Ga for
full pal tlculm s I egardlng the posslbliltles
and ealnll1gs 111 cement seclllities
Name
_
St 01 R F D
_
l' 0 _
T I HARRISON,
Haliison Lumbe1 Company
Sanders, ,lie Ga
J LEE HA.NKINSON
Vice PleSldent Georgia Caroilnn
BlIck Co Augusta Ga an,1 DI
I ector Southern Fmance Corp
Georgia Portland Cement @rporation
/
I
Cut Your
<<;
l.cost!
FOUND A STENOGRAPHER
WHO FITTED HIS NEEDS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NOTICE OF SALE ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE NOTICE OF 80 D ELECTIOK
GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bullach- Count,.
WhCleas, L L Waters of Bulloch By virtuo of an order of the court To che Quallfted Vote1'8 of tbe 0....
county GeorgIa by his warranty deed of ordinary of said county, WIll be chee Oonsol ilated Sohool Dlltrfat:
"The stenographer we require," doted December 13 1919 And duly sold at public outcry on tne flr.t of Bald County
ran the ad mus tbe fast, absolutely recorded 111 book 59 at pages 437 8 Tueaday in V\pr 1, 1927, ut the court Notice Is herbby given th"t on
accurate, and must have human 111 of the Illnd records of Bulloch co un house 111 said county,
between the ue Tuesday. Apr11 12, 1927 an .180\10"
telhgence If you are not a Clacker ty, Georgin conveyed
to the Peursons unl houre of sale the follOWIng reu: WIll be aeld at the court houle or pre.
Tuft Lund Credit Company n corpor- estnte sttuato In Bulloch county, to cinet of the 48th G M dlltrlct of
J ek, don t bother usl' I ntion the folloW111g described real WIt Bulloch county. Georgia, located with.
One of the applicants wrote thot estate 111 Bulloch county, Georgia, 1 All thut celLal1l lot or parcel of 111 sold onsohdated scho I district,
she noted their requiremertts and to WIt lund SltUa,te, lY111g und bell1g 111 the
I
W thin the egal hours for holdIng
whent 00 'Your advertisement op One hundred twenty nme (120) 1209th (,
M disu ct of sl1ld county such elections, for the purpose of de-
acres in the 16!7th Georg," militiu und UI the south western part of tna torrnining whether or not bond. In tha
.J>Culs '" lIIe strongl�-.h angel than district bounded In 191 D on the north city of Statesboro deslgnuted 110 lot amount of fourteen thousand <l.ollars
prepared mustard-os I huve searched by lauds of Thos A Jones und Alls No 88 on 11 plat. of 11 ccrtuin sub di ($14000000) shull be Issued lor the
Europe, Alrope and Hoboken 111 quest W H Ackellllan, on the east by lan(ls VI.,on modo fO! the Chus E Cono purpose o( bUilding and equlpplflg a
of oome one who could use my tulent of J E Boker on the ·outh by Innds Realty Co by J
B Rushm!!" surveyor school haute or houses iOl;,Jlald Oge...
to advantage When It comes to th .. of J IV FOlbes,
und on the west b) 111 ))'cember, 1010, unci recorded In ehee Consolidated School District, of
lands of N E Howard male purt c the office of the clerk of Bulloch SIl Bulloch county Georgia, saId bonda
chm mUSIc propOSItIOn, 1 have never ulurlv descllbed by metes and bound. p r or court 111 plAt book No 1, on to be so woted on to be twentY"lght
found a man, woman or dlctaphonc m a pint of a slHvey made by II J page 45 lo whIch pint leference I. (�8) m number, of the denomination
who could get filst base on me, ethel Ploetol 111 li90 as per copy of some made for the purpo<c
of deSCTlptlOn of flve hundred dollars (,60000)
fancy 01 cuteh as catch can I Wilt. made b) J E Ru�hlnJ.: III Novemb."
and bounded north bv lot No 2 ot ench to be numbered one to twenty.
hOltllllnd so fast I huve to use an
1919 l1ttached to the deed obol(p ro SOld plat eust blYI Butlell streett'bsoultht eIght IIlcluslVc, to bear date May 10,(eJ I ed to of I eCOI d In book n9 puge. by u lane 01 n ey, l l1 w s y a 1027 to beor IIlterest from the date
especmlly prepaled pCllCll WIth n 4378 of Bulloch county records can No 39 of sllld plul theleof at the rute of 6% per annum,
plutmulll POlJlt nnd wotel coolmg at tomlng 129 UCICS, mOlO 0, leaD 2 All thllt certnln lot or pureel
oZ Interest to be payable annually on
tachment n note pad Illude of as To secure the prOlll1SsolY notc ot
lund sltunto Iymg nnd bc ng In tht) January 1st of each year, the prmct ..
bestos, ruled WIth sulphulle aCId and st1ld L L lVatels fOI the
�UIl1 of 1209th G M dIstrict of, .ald colunty pol to mature ond be puld odf a. 101-
twenty 11\ e hundl ed ($2 600 00) dol und In the enstq_m purt of the e ty
or lows Bond No 1, on January let.
stItched WIth CAt gut I rUll wlttI my 1m nnd m sUld deed plovlded thnt In Stntesbolo, flontmg nOlth on Eust 1928, lind the remalmng twenty.
cut out open at all speeds, and am, event of the default m the puyment Mam street" d stance of forty two seven bonds, In numertcal order, one
III fact a guarunteed double hydralte of SOld note 01 mteleBt accord ng to feet and runn1l1g
bnek .outh fro", Jnnuory 1st of ench year thereRfter
"elded' dro fO! ed and ",1 tempeled the telms thereof, ,aId company SUld Eust Mum streel bctween pm I fa, the next succeodlng twonty
seven
' p g
ml ht sell sUld lllnd (a. the pl1yment allel hnes 11 (hsulnce of aile
hundred yenrs, so thnt the whole amount at
specimen_of huntl1n hghtnlng on a of �llld notc and sIxty s x feot mow 01 less, and bound I prlllclpni WIll have been paId off Jan.
perfect thlltl SIX flallle ground to Whereas sl1ld note matured No ed north by East M.'n street, eust by uarv 1st, 1966
one thousandth of lin 1I1ch If you
I
vembel 1 1924 und was extended to lund.
of Bell Bowers soulh by lands None but leglstered qualified vot
would I1vml YOlllself of the oppor matule November 1 1929, on conch
thut 101lnerlv belonged to L I Den ers 01: SUld consolidated sellool dls-
I f b t tlOn that the lIltm est annulllly UCCI u
mark alld west by lands of 011111. trlet WIll be permitted to vote In ... Id
tun ty of n Ie tmle \lIre me, u
111 theleo would ber� romptly pn <I Johnson I1nd MalY Mlllcey elcctlOn, and the bullots nst must
unless you me fully plepArell to pay nn� 111 eve�t of non pn�ment of Uld SllId Innd. bell1g sold os the PlOP hnve written or printed thereon «For
tm If -FOt such service cion t bothet mtereHt tho entllc principal amoun� erty of P Cunnlllghnm
s estute School House � or "AgLunst School
me as I am so nelVOUS J can t stund of sud noto ;vlth nil accrued IJltelest
I
reln1S of sale cash Huso" thoBC cRstmg the former to be
stIli long enough to hav& dl esoe. theleon mIght be declured at once due
'llns Ml1lch 5
R19�7 BUTLER counted us dVObtlnglln fudvotrhof the lts•u-
und Jaynblc and nnc£: of sal
one S, an 980 CBS Ing
fitted WhCleas the lIllelest due Novem Admm shntol o( P C CUllnlngham the lattm to be counted as voting
She got the Job ber 1 1926 on a d note as extended (1 Oma
.... tc) aga1l18t the 8ume
(The Atlantlc P, ogres) was not paId when due nnd has not ADMINISTRATOR S SALE By olde! of
the Boord of Trustees
yet been pmd and the entHe pI mCll1al GEORGIA-Bulloch County of the Oll'ceche,:! Consolidated School
For Letter. of AdminIstration of sllld note WIth all lcclued IIlteIcst By Vlltuc of nil ordcl of sale giant
DistrICt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County theleon has been declared due nnd cd by the COUI t of ord1l1111l of SUI«
Th 'j )I!\r�A�� ���!teeW H Pelot huv ng'81)1'hed fOl P"I payable, county on the filst Monday 111 Mmch JAMES CLARK T usteemanent letters of adnllnlstlatlOn upon Now, thele(ore Taft and Corn 1927, the und01slgned ns adm nlstra GEORGE M '1;11 � Tlusteti
the estate of MI s Penny Pelot, late pany £01 melly the 1'O<lIsons fuft tOI of tho estnte oj J A McDougalD
" e,
of SOld county deceased notl�e ,. Land CredIt Company undel and by late o( sUld county WIll On the filst �(1.:_0::':.::ll:.::I1.:_I::.5t::c:L) _
hereby gIVen that snld npPllcut on vlltue of the power und fluthollty 111 rue.day 111 APlll 1927, WIthin the
WIll be heald at my office on the firs. sa d company vested by saId wallnnty legal h0111s 01 ,ale before lhe court
Monday n APlll 1927 deed WIll proceed to sell the nbovo I house doo, 111 StAte.bolo Bulloch
'Ihls MElch 8 1927 descllbed leAl estate and 8PPlllt n I county Geoll,pa sellut public outc,�,A 'E TEII1PLES 0ld1118ry anees theleunto belong111j! at publ 0 I to the h ghest bl(ldel the followlllg
For Letten of AdmIDI.trAhon snle to the Illghest b ddel fOI cosh
ut
I
descllbed properly belonging to tho
GEORGIA-Bulloch County lhe dool of the countv cou,t house In ostnte of smd deceased ,IQJIiM'I!a In
Remel Chfton havmg apphed for the cIty or Statesbo.o stute of
Geol Blll10eh county Geoll>;11l �vit:
pe.munent lettels of ,"lmll1lstlatlOn gm
between the hours of 10 00 U ll1 1 An undIVIded th,ee fOlllth. In
upon the estute of M,s O�tI1V n Ha
und 4 00 P 111 on the 16th (ay of tcrost In that ccrtftln tract of lund
gl1n late of Bald county decellsed
March 1927 rOl the p"'pose of pa� IIYll1g lind bell1g In the 1209th G 1'<,
notICe I hereby gIven thut sUld nppll mg saId mdebtedness
lind the cost. dlstlict of Bulloch county, GeOlglll
cntion �il1 be hemd at my office Oh of th s sale j, contu nl11g nmety three anti thlcC
the III ot Monday m Aprll 1927 I In wltnes3 whe! eoi,
sald4'nf. and lifths (93 3 6) ucres mor� 01 less
nllS Mal ch 8 1927 Company has caused these I1resoO'
•• und oounded us (allows NO! th b�
A E TEMPLES O"hnary to be executed by Its plosl<ient
lind land. of H 1) B,unnen eust by land.
-------------------------------�--��=�====�===-���r te����gl��BI��Slm�m�dM'sJ A
8th dny of Feb,ullry A D 1927 McDouguld south bv lands of Dun
TAF'I AND COMPANY und MIke Bltmd and by lunds of the
OREN F; TAFI P,esldent Georglemul School, and
wesl b�
(17feb4te) (COl p SeAl) lund8_ GeO! gIll NOI mill School untl
pubhc oad ulso
NO! a Hendllx et al VB Bank of Par
I
2 An un(hvldwl three fOUl tha In
tal Penn Mutun) LIfe lnsurnnc. terest In tho iollowlllg turpontlllo
Co A V Kent--lnJunctlOn Can. leuses on t mber sltuato IYll1g und
cellatlOn etc 111 Bulloch Super or ,J)e111g 111 Bulloch county GeorgIa con
Oourt ApTlI Term 1927 ve}lllg the number of faces 01 boxes
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I
Fet fO! th below conveyed to McDou
10 Penn Mutual LIfe Insulance Co gn.ld PlIge Co by the jollowl9g nl1med
Ph Il1delphla Penn pOIsons (1) One yem lenses as (01
You me helcbv eommunded to be 10". H Ii I yson 1425 J 1\1 IVa
and appeal at the next term of lno tOlS 1400 W S Watels 1875 J
supellor court of SOld county to b.1 Metts 4913 W C CheKter lO
held on the fOUl th Monday In "m II J M ChestCl 600 I\-I,s III J Ncw
1927 then nnd thele to ap,wel lne ome 2481 J I Kltchll1g. 1300
complalllt of the plu111blrs 111 the caso 1'<11" E M Cunnon 675 J F Uan
stated above m default wheleof tno non 1900 IllS A SnllLh 1142 MlS
C0111t wlil IHcceed "S to JustICe shail C D IIImph 'Tl6 Josh Hugill" 306,
nppeltalll Mrs W Illo Boyd 1900 Keel Wl1
WItness the Honorable H B tel» 613 total one yem faces 0.1-
St! 1l1ge Judge of saId court this boxe. 24893 (2) two year lllM!Cs
l'eb,uI1IY 1 I tit 1927 u. rollows I Y Ak111J 506�lrs
DAN N RIGGS Clerk Annl1 Olliff 4000 CHI los Cason 807,
(17feb4lc) Al thor Bunce 2200 W H Pcl6t
l350 J H Pelot, 760 J S Pelot
Clifford Clnwford vs 1100 Penny Pelot 2000 II1rs r.f V
fOI d - PetItIOn fOI Fletchel 981 F D Fletch.. 2'100
Bulloch Supellol CuylC! Jones 3600 Newt Akll1..
101m 1927 2300 Rob BI!Ll1l1en 2400 Lawlcllco
C,t.bon to the Defendant De"l 600;...8ca Islund Bank 150u
To the Defendant Robe,t Crawf01d I L E �I, 600 Fe",,,n M
Jone!
Set vIce by publ catIOn hav111g beon 110 John ))eal, 2150 (3) th,ee year
ordOled by tho Judge of SOld court Ileuses UB folloW8 CUlts Southwell
on the ground that you do not leBlde 11339 J A Byrd 891 J W Willwlth111 the state of Georgln you are nock 3513 M,; J W WRlnock
heleby notIfied and ,equued to be 1455 J J Womack 2640 H Lee
And appear ut the next ter111 of Bul MoO! e 13 164 Ii Ii Clanton 166U,
loch SUPCrlOI court to be held 111 and alVin DeAl 1655 M,s Rebec a
fOI saId county I1t Stutesbolo Geor I Wo'JIIIkie 6000 J C Preeto! IUS 2700
gin on the fOUlth MOllday In "prl' II",,", MalY A Deul 912 A C John
1927 to answer the pla111tllf. petl son 706 II udBon E Allen 704 (4)
tlOn In default thOleof the court
I fOUl yellr
leuses a. follows MIS Elln
WIll p,oeeed as to JustIce shall up Allen 1602 H )) Ihunnen 1600
pertRln M W Akll1s 0,99 Fred I' SmIth
WItness the Hon01uble H B 1686 Mrs LulH Davis 2138 Me. G
Strange Judge of sUld court, thIS the R Mal tIn 550 rommle G WutCJ'
27th dllY of Jl1nuary 1927 20.17 B C J eo 611 111 S Brun
DAN N RIGGS nen
,*0
0 J A Bunce 600, Paul
CI .. k Bulloch Supello. Court and ver Johnson 920 J II JOI
HOWELL CONE nel 76 (5) five yeal leases us fol
Attorney fOI Pia ntlff lows Mrs Evu Denll1nrk 4000
(17feb4te) I Terms of sale cash purchase, Plll
----- --
lIlg for tItleGEORGIA-Bulloch County 'l h,s March 7th 1027
Mrs LestC! R CUll vs Lester R W E
M�DOU
LD
Clllr-Llbel for D,vorce In Bul Ad ..rnlstrlltol of E 0 of J
loch Supellol Cou.t April Ter U McDo a
1927
To Lester R Call SHERIFF S SALE
You al e hereby CIted lind required GEORGIA-Bulloch County
personally or b" on attorney to be I w.1I sell at public outcry, to the
and appear at the superlC court to hIghest b dder fOI cOBh before the
be held m and for saId COUl tv, On the court house doo. m Stntesboro Ga,
25th day of AplIl 1927 then nnd on the flrst fuesouy m Apnl 1927
there to make answer or defenSIve WIthin the legal hours of sale the
allegat on In wrltmg to the phuntiff s follOWIng deocrlbYd property levied
hbel fOI d,vol ce as 111 default there· on under that certUln mortgage and
of the court WIll proceed according lelUln tItle fi fa Is.ued from 'he c.ly
to lhe stutute III such cases made and CaUl t of Statesboro In fllvar of the
plovlded Stlltesboro Buggy & Wagon COlllpan�
Witness the Honorable H B agulllst D C FlIlch JI and W �
Shange, Judge of Bald court thIS the Finch Jr, leVIed on as the V' opell�
9th day of February 1927 of defendnnt. to WIt
DAN N RIGGS, One black mure mule smllll slzo
Clerk S C, Bulloch Oounty Gn about .Ix yenrs old and one black
(17feb4tc) mAre mule medIum s ze about
----
d C d years �d
nnmed Maltle
NOhee 10 Debtor. An ro 'ton Levy made by J G TIllmon de"
uty sherilf, and turned over to me for
advertisement and IOle In term! of
the law
Th,.6t
N° matter how prIces drop, if you canproduce for less than the market pnce,
you have made a profit The amount of that
profit depends upon how many pounds or
bushels you get for the dollars and labor you
put mto your land.
J .t
You've lot to _ake
aOl'es bu_1your
J�?;,
i �.., Government figures show that the man
who uses good fertihzer WIthout' stmt gets
most out of hIS land. He gets enough to pay
for hlllJertillzer. He gets a bIg profit beSIdes.
!-JfM'��
,
, �ll Good fertilizer is cheapest in the end. Buy
the best. Use plenty of it. ROYSTER
Fertilizers are high analYSIS, powerful, rIch.
They are easy to drill. Backed by forty years'
• experience and success. They. cut the cost of
crops. Ask the Royster dealer near you. ,-
,
f;!1:.�_
FOR SALE BY
C S CROMLEY, Brooklet, G.
L J JONES, ,-Realster, Ga
HODGES BROS, R F D, Ollvor, G.
-($-.
ROYSTER
Fertilizer
CUlhbert, Go
"I uled your tAA Quality' Fertlllzers
1.lIt year on a farm where only 200
pound. wa. uled the year before and
which (arm was not then In a high .tate
of cultlVatton After ullng only 300
pounds to the acre of 'AA Quality' Fer
tlllzers (not any top drelSer or soda) I
was able to gather from 800 to 1000
pounds of seed cotton per acre My Sin
cere oppreClatlon of your (erhhzera
prompts me to write you thIS letter of
rccommcndatton '
-I J Lunsford
/
Bigger, earlier yields-
that's how to get real cotton profits
FASTER GROWING plants qUicker
matunng crops finer quality cot
ton and Increased YIelds per acre
These are the thlllgs that mean
bIgger cotton profits-and the
surest way to get results IS to use
the nght fertilizers
Tens of thousands o( success·
ful growers have found that no
other fertIlIzers pro
duce results like AA
Quality' FertilIzers
for Cotton
"AA Qualtty" Fer­
tilizers for Cotton are
made Just for cotton
of exactly the nght
proportIOns of the best
food elements to give
cotton plants a good
stand to make them grow fast
and to produce the largest Yields
of fine qualtty cotton
AA Quality" Fertilizers
are SCientifically manufactured
by our own perfected pro­
cesses Complete curing followed
by remilling Insures perfect
mechanical conditIOn
AA Quality" Fer·
tIhzers have stood the
test of actual s.ervlce
For sixty years on
thousands and thou­
sands of farms, they
have produced bigger
Yields and better qual­
Ity crops They Will
do the same for you,
year In and year out.
l\A-QUAUTY"
FEllTIUZERS
But known to you unda- the folloWing brands
BOWKER'S-AMERICAN -Z�LL'S
Manufactured only by
ftII-AldEIUCAN AGIUCULIDRAL C1!E�C� �MPANY
'._, Adalita � DqJt" Norria BuUdinlt Atlanta,
G..
, --.--
Iron City Ga
'The fAA Quality Fertil,zers bought
of you have given us entlre satisfaction
HaVing gathered 1000 Ib, of seed conon
per acre we cOlIslder that your good.
have no equal nnd Will usc nlore of them
another Ie lSon
-5 0 and T U Miller
CITATION
GEO r.lA-Bulloch County
W C 1'1l,kcl executor upon the
estute of T , Cobb late o( s!lld
COUllty, deceosee! having flied h,. "C­
litIOn to be Ililowed to IC.'l(n hI.
tl ust th,s IS to Clto W E McDougald,
eO oxe UtOI und the next of kin of
tho mfestate to W t Mr. E�a Cobb,
Clum Cobb ChItty Durham Cobb,
Lolhe Cobb, Wnlh. G Cobb, Nellie
Cobb, Madg. Cobb 1 J Cobb, Jr,
Moucic Cobb and Mllrlon Cobb, to
show enURe before tho COUI t or ordl
nDly fOI srld county, on the first
MondllY In Alml, 1927 why un order
ullowlI1g such reslgnaton should not
be gllllltod and W E McDougald be
pelmltted to catry out said trust M
sole executor
I h 'l 8th dllY of Mal eh 1927
A E fEMPLES, Ordinary
"Loudne.." 01 Thunder
It fs t Cilortecl thnt experiments
mnde III the Jel'ffJSOll phYSIco! Inboro
101 y showed tllot the nSloundlng noise
of " IIghlnll1g tlash Is largely due to
the dissociation of woter vapor
throngh on cxploolon ot the hydrogen
and OXl gen gases produced by such
dissociation
FOR SALE--Pe,hgleed cotton seed, In these mimIc IIghtntng experl
Petty s Toole, WIlt resIstent J llIents there wns produced n torrent
GORDON LEE R FDA (2.I�tc}
I of hllge
electric sparks The noise
ot tho dlschnrge "HS 80 great thut
.aUtilUl
Ihe operntor hlld to stop Ills ellrs with
cotton nnd then \\ rop n heavy cloth
II Flowers
round them
One·Man Department
t F I Tho bonst thot It hi the one illlpor- I'M tAnl uolt at the government oHlclally
��
'01' 1IadIap' �taI.. employing only one milD Is mude bythe fedornl power commission 0 a
!'Iterlill Its execl1t(\e secletul) Is the
clllplu)ec "Vllen outslcle help Is need
ed It Is borrowed from the \\ nr In
lellol nnll Agrlcultllrlll llepurtments
,\hose secretorles mnke un the com
mlRslOIl ] he cOlllmlssJon hU9 juriS
(lictlon 0' el power del el'OlHuents In
the III1UOll 9 \Vuten't1�s
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas, Wuldo E Floyd, tempor­
!ll y udl11ll1lstl nto, at the ostl1te of F
F Floyd deceased represents to the
COllI tin 1118 potltlon duly filed nnd en
tel cd all I cCOI d thut he hns fully uc
counted With the permonent udminllol-
tr ItllX of .ald estute fOI 1111 propert�
und HS8C"S of SUlCI estate thut came
luto Jau; I,onda und that SOld perma
!lent udmlllistl atI IX fhlls nnd refUSCK
to o.ccopt fume Us full and complcttl
settlemont 01 to give tllm receipt In
rull lh,. IS therefolo to cite Jill [ler
sonS!. CODeCt ned I n l.·G"d CI c(lItors and
stud PCI nlnncnt ndm nlstrutllx, to
show CllUSC If uny they can why said
tempo.ury Udmlnstlllto, should not
be dlschulged flam hIs a,lmmlstrn­
tWlI und be dlschllrged us ullowed by
Iuw all the hI <t Monduy In April,
1927
1 hI. Mal clf 8 1027
A '" '1 EMPLES, Ordll1ary
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
n Lee Brunnen executor of the
w!ll of D A Brannen dec ased hav
lllg apphed for dl.ml.slOn hom "RId
oxocutorsillj) not ce IS hereby given
that Sl1ld uppllcatLon WIll be henrd at
my office on the tirst MondllY III Arml,
1927
'Illls MUlch 8 1927
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ellle Malln \',dmln strator d b n
of the estate of lhomus Thompson,
deceased, haVIng "pphed for d,smls·
sian flam stlld admmlstrutlon, nollce
16 hereby gIven thut enId applicatIon
WIll be heard at my office on the flrst
Monday m AprJ!, 1927
Thlh March 8, 1927
A E TEMPLES. Ordinary
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-BUlloch County
J D McElveen, adm111lstrator of
•
the estnte of B J Hughes deceaaed,
haVIng al)plled fa, dl"ml£son from
saId adl)1msirntlon, notIce IS hereby
given that said application wlll be
heard at my office on the 6rst Mon­
un" 111 April, 1027
This March 8, 1027
A E TEMPLES,Oldlnary
F�r Lett... of Adm'DlotrAlloD
G1!;ORGIA-Bul1och County
L C Ne88mlth and Olan ENe..
smIth hav111g applied for permanent
letters of admlnl.tratlon upon the
estate of W S Ne88mith, late of said
count�, decesfled, "otka 18 hereby
gIven that sa.d npphcation will be
heRI d at illY ofllce on the firat Monday
m ApIIi 1927
'Ihls MI1I ch 8, 1927
A E TEMPLE�, Ordl ary.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
IN MEMO.dAM
In Iovina memory of mv dear hus
band
FRANK FORREST FLOYD (M D)
who died "ne year ago today
March 11 19��
OUt I Po cannot tell how we miss you
Our hearts cannot tell what to sa),
But God only knows how we loved
you
And miss }'IOU since you went away
w IFE AND DAUGKTEK
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Mrs D C
Woods who d ed August 20 1917
Ten years ago y.0U left me
Sad has been my liCe since then
But the memory of you dear mother
Will be with me till tne end
Beneath mv eye. you fuded slowly
Growing day by day more Crall
Bearing sweetly all your suffering
Without murmur mourn or wall
Her daughter
MRS L A SCARBORO
M,ss Virna Olliff was a visttor n
Waynesbo�o Tuesdav
W T Moore of Claxton spent last
Sunday with relatives here
Mrs J H Wat on hus as her guest
th s week Mrs J W Hodges
Mrs Randolph Cooper of Ogeechee
VIS ted fr ends here Tuesday
Mr and Mrs F W Dnrby were
VIS tors In Savat noh Tuesday
CI ffora Snturday \\as a bUSiness
V sitor In Enstn un dur ng the week
M,s F N Gines I as eturned
from n VIS t !Of smeral dnv� I At
lal t I
Mr and Mrs W II Co e and M ss
Anna COl e of hanhoe v sled n the
c ty Monday
�hs L B Swa I and daughter
Soph e of Claxton v 5 to I fl ends In
Sl tesbolO Thursday
Mts J P Fay h d ns I el guest los,
veek end M 5S SUS e B I and M,s.
Etta Lovett of Mette
MIS B uce 011 fI M S5 N to Do e
hoo and MIS ;J S B ggels wele v.
to S I Savannal Tuesday
Mr and Mrs E L Smith and 01 n
Sm th spent SUllday at Dav sboro w t
het patents Mr and Mr. T C War
then
Mr and Mrs W M Hegmann and
I tt1e daughter Dorothy were gue t.
of Mrs W L Warrel lle3r Stillmore
Sunday
Mrs S H Cadle and children have
retu ned to then home In Swams
barD after a VIS t to het sister Mrs
J E Parker
Mrs Shelton P ,schal left Wednes
day for a VISit to fr ends n Wayne.
boro before returnmg to her home
n Charlotte N C
Elder and Mrs W Ii Crouse and
son Daley Crouse have lcturned from
, v Sit to Mrs A W Stockdale In
Klsslmn ee Fla alld Mrs Jesse M
Jones In Mlllm
Mr alld Mr. B Ii Ramsey rno
tore I to Savannah Monday Mrs
Chas Perry who has been v sIting
her mother Mrs 1 H Waters BC
campan cd the� •
SURPRISE PARTY
Fr �nds of Mr and Mrs Carey
Hodge enjoyed a surpuse party
given by DanDle DeLoach and M ss
Gel trude Akms at the home of Mr
and Mrs W C lIer March 7th A
large crowd wns present Games of
all k nds were played Supper was
served at a luter houl
. . .
MRS LEE HOSTESS
o Tuesdav fternool Mr, John
lee dehghtfully el terta ned the mem
bers of her br dge club It he. home
en South 1v1am stleet SI e used n
decorat ng I Ot ho no n pretty arrul ge
n ent or s llv n After the I!ame n
salad cour'3C at d hot coffee was SCI
ed Hel guests v.e 0 Mrs Alfred
Dor nan Mrs Dural ce Kennedy Mrs
John Gallf Mro Carl Anderson Mts
R L Cone MIS B A Deal Mrs II
H Ramsey and M s Fral k Sm tI
. . .
WOMAN S CLUB MEETING
rhe Woman s Club VIII hold It.
ogula! monthly meeting on March
J 7th at 3 30 p m at lhe lome of
MIs C W Brannen on Zettero ver
avenue ,,: th the membcsh p co nn It
teen U5 hostesses Please remember
there VIII be no n Ole ea ds se It and
eae) men ber 15 rgod to rOil ember
��� lour place ar d date a d be pre.
I "'sh to take th s opnortnu ty to
thank Mr Fla lders " behalf of the
club for hlS kindness n haVing pr ntcd all of the ca ds hetelofore free
0[ charge
MRS W S BROWN
• Pr�ss Reporter
MRS ZETTEROWER HOSTESS
On Thursday afternoon Mrs J J
Zetterower entertained the Bulloch
Countv Chapter U D C at fier home
on Zetterower avenue She used m
beaut fYlng her home a color motif
of red and white an art sbc arrango
ment of red �oses and dogwood lena
ng charm to the occasIOn The pret
ty color motif was carried out m the
dainty refreshments which were serv
ed durlOg the SOCial hour Mrs Zet
terower was ass sted 10 entertamlllg
and serVIng by her daughter IIIrs
Lloyd Brannen The followlDJ>: pro
gram was rendered BUSiness Mr:;,
J C Lane the Lord sPrayer m cen
cel t song America subject of
diSCUSSIOn Bulloch county Introduc
BULLOCH TIMESFISH SUPPERDr R L Durrence was host at ufish supper Friday evening Coverswere la d for IIIr and Mrs HenryCone MISS Josephine Durrence RJ Brown D R Dekle and H R W,
hams
'WantAd�----------------,
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA t SECTION
"WHERt NATURE
SMlll:;S"
STATESBORO
IN THE HURT OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
THEY ARE HERE-­
Have You See" Them?
They are the "Town Talk" STATESBORO
MRS DORMAN HOSTESS
On Thursday afternoon Mrs AI
fred Dorman was hostess to her club
at her home on Fair load Guest.
were InV ted for two tables of bridge
and at the l:OnCIU81On of the gamc
lovely course of quail on toast
served
FOR RENT-Rooms at 207 Bread
street Telephone 271 M (10m2p)
HIGHEST cxsa PRICES paid for
fresh eggs and shelled corn GOFF
GROCERY CO (Sfebtfe)
FOR RENT - Four room house on
Preetorrus street W SPREE
T0I!!US (3mar2tc)
WE WANT TO MAKE YOUR TO
bacco barn flues for you RAINES
HARDWARE CO (13Jantfc)
FOR SALE-Tomato planla are now
ready for transplalltlOg H B
STRANGE (lOmarHc)
FOR SALE-Beautiful Rhode Island
Red chickens heavy laYlOg breed
109 stock wlll sell cheap MRS W
L JONES (3mar2tp)
of keys In Brooklet
about February 15th Finder re
R H WAR
NOCK BrC)oklet; GL (10feb2tc)
FOR RENT-Two apartment> at 231
South Main street either first or
second floor Immediate pcsaeseron
Phone 42 R LEE MOORE (24tb tf
FOR RENT - Apartment (three
rooms kitchenette and bath) eady
for occupancy March 1st No b2
South College street (17feb4p)
NOTICEI NOTICEI -Bring us YOUI
kid goats or see us at once Best
prices at all times McDOUGALD &
BIRD at Shuptrme s store (10m2p)
WANTED='We-b-;;-y corn and hay
If you have any to sell se us
TRA}lNELL-MIKELL CO
(24'ebltc)
FOR SALE-Buckeye Incubator 600
egg capacity gDod condit on w 11
exchange for corn or cash NORTH
CUTT BROS (10mar2tc)
FOR SALE-One carpenter s screw
driver In good conditIOn nevel'
been u ed orlgmal prce $3 50 sell
fot $2 50 W R HIERS Register
G 1 10marltp)
FOR SALE-Rhode Island Red eggd
$1 00 pel setting reduct on On In
cubator lot Also one dozen year old
hens $2500 for the lot MRS S C
GROOVER (10marltc)
LOST - On Februarv 27th black
hand bag containing purse With
bills and Silver at Lower Lotts Creek
church or between the church and
my �ome For reward return tu
MRS H N WILSON (lOmarlp)
FOR SALE-Do not plant ord nary
cotton wed when you can get Per
ry s Pedigreed Wilt Reslstant Toole
from the orlglllator and breeder at
$1 50 per bu fob Dawson Ga It
lS amoniii' the leaders at the Experl
ment StatIOns J P PERRY Daw
son Ga (3mar3tp)
(STATESBOR@ NEW ::,- STATESBORO EAGLE)
Dresses GEORGIA MUST TURN
ATLANTA 8UYS POTATOES PRfSIDENT PELLEY EXPLAINS ANOTHER EHClION TO 8ULLOCH SUPERIOR COURr HROY COWART NAil
TO DIVERSIFICATION FROM TWENTY-NINE STATES U��!�������ss��At���r��e:' OfClflf ON BONO IS�Uf BUI�!I�L C�NE MONDAY CHAIRMAN FOR BULLOCI
Atlanta Ga �o�:�: !�p-;�t���ta del t J J P lIey of the Central of vene Mond::1 eroa�Joc:r�r:d to m fct
twenty rune states recording to a
Georg a Ra Iway dlssucces the erro TRUSTEES OGEECHEE SCHOOL the purpose of t ) I g crhnln II bUH
uay Just completed by the Bureau
I eDUS use of the phrase gave I nent DISTRJCT MAKE THIRD ess All defendant. Due unnei land
of Ra lwa v Eco 10m cs ut Wa hingto n
guarar tee It cpeaking of ru Iroud TEMPT TO SAVE SCHOOL ale I eq I red to be I rese it und 10 uly
una made publ c b ere g It age 1 S
ea n I g.l He says thnt there 1S 0 for tr al
(By R P Bomeisler Vice Prcstdent
here
guarantee by the governmer t or TI ere s appenr ng lour columns
Georgia Assoc tation ) by ar yone else of a ceo rturn to for tl e third t me Within recent
potatoe, flam the ra lroads desp te trequen nOI t' 6 a" olf c nl call fro the t us
M "'t esota a pr due I g state nvo v leading staten tH ts to thut eiffect teeB 01 the Ogeechee Consolidated
ng a longer haul than It doe. from tne contrary 1\11 Pelley declares tho Sci 001 diatr ct for an electior on ,I e
Maine New York M chigan and III gpvernn ent I m ts the an cun u rail, quest On of bonding for a new school
lOls/combmed all involving shorter 10:10 may earn thus PUt ..l1g the sell house
haul Even Idaho ships as many 'Ing of tra sportatior UPOI a differ II two p'eVIOUS attempts
potatoes III a Atlanta as does the ent bas s (, am the-sellh g or ny oth propo t on to bOI d for sci 001 pur
state of M chigan
er can mod ty poses has been defeated lY nat rev
Atlanta unloads and consumes 800 The Centrals presidet t says lnrg ns III a bonding' electior t IS
to 1000 carloads of Irish potatoes (\ law I III ts tI e leturn wh ch I rail needful to get a (\, a to 01 e vote Co
yeut Off c al figures camp led 11
clude 165 cars from MIIlnesota 10
load may ear I' Ollbltll g railroads The hrst electlol was lost by five
from eatll IIg more tha I vhat the 11 votes that s f five of those
terstate Can me ce Comnu5s 01 tel ms voted 19a nst bot ds h \u -vat d
a fa late of teturn U, der the the propes t on \\ould have won
f a carr er h�ppens to e!lrn onteliH 'G1t g people undaunted by
tl a x per cent 01 e half of defeat sot about aln ost mmedl3te y
the e cess s to be pa dove, to the planll ng fOI anotl el tI� Remforce I
goverlile t to make up a fund to be by the. promises of a number wi a
used by the gover! nent 111 ,d nil' I ad orlg I ally "Dted aga nst the
veal a. I a II Dads culled tl e secol d electlOl w th
Mr Pelle� declare that fect assurance of succe�� 'I 0 e
road eal IIlIfS have bee 11 creaslllg thn g the� had lOt counted upon
s I ce the ra IIoads wele letur"eti to wu that the ellergy of the oppos tlDn
PI vate centrol n 1920 they have could be a gteat as the IS Wh Ie the
not n UI y yea teached the amount ad�ocates of bo ds were 4t"IIlntng
t e Il1terstate Commerce Comm ss on lecru ts the opponent� were at die
terms a fa r rate of retur 1 The second contest was lost by u mur
the property IIlvestment Net earn It n which v..:>uld have been changed
mgs dur ng 1926 were the h ghest lf two of those votlllg aga nst bonds
of tecent years Last yeat the class h Ilf voted for A ratherJull vote was
I railroads .of th s country earned polled an? conSiderable glDger was
5 13 per cent of the total value of IDlected nto the sCrimmage The
thelT property nvestmenf cons der real reason for tI e defeat lowever
ably under tl e rate of 5 76 per cent was found to be due to shght rregu
which the ra lroads are allowed to lur t es in leglster ng certa r voters
earn 1I1r Pelley says that the gov for bond. The r names had heen
ernmer t has not made up nor w II It wr tten 1U the \ oter s book by 0 her
n ake up the defiCit Ill, earn ngs for parties thai themselves :lnd because
1926 or fot a yother yepr 111 d that Of th s some seven or e ght vere
tl e railroads do not expect or ask t stncken by the reglstra.. In m.1< ng
Increased earn ngs In recent years up the yoter s l sts \\ Ith tnese pet­
have benefited everyone accord ng sons permitted to .ate the bOI d ad
to the Central s preSident InCl.ased vacates would have WOI Encourulled
returns made It pOSSible for the Fa I by the gams thus shown und aeter
roads to render the best nnd most mmed to procure for the r commurhty
effic ent serv ce III the r history dur the best PO"S ble school fac I t es a
" g 19q6 wh Ie durmg that year ra I th td electIOn has been calred W th
road employees rece ved norc n every dtr.i.culty overcome tnere
wages tl an they d d In 1925 seems to be I ttle doubt thut th s
third attempt w II be successful
OCTAGON CLUB
On Wednesday afternOOn the Octa
gon club met With Mrs C B Math
ews ua hastes. White dogwood wa.
lavishly used in the decoraticn of hoe
home A lovely course of chicken
salad WIth iced tea was served fhree
tables of gUe8� v::cre. nvited
INFORMAL BRIDGE
Mrs R L Cone entertamed nfor
maliy at bridge on Friday afternoon
A salad course and coffee was served
bv the hostess Her two tables 01
player. were Mr. John Goff Mrs
Alfred Dorman Mrs B H Ramsey
Mr. Frank Smith Mrs John Lee
Mr. Hane ld Averitt MISS Sallie Ze
otrower and Mrs Charles Perrv ot
Savannah
· . .
JOLLY"l'"RENCH KNOTTERS
La.t Wednesday afternoon- Mrs
Grover Brannen delightfully enter
tamed the J 011y French Knottecs at
her home on Crescent Drive Pretty
cut flowers adorned the room In
wh ch the guest were entertained
The hostess". a",sted In serving a
dUlIlty course of chtcken salad Wltrl
Mrs A A FIBnde:rs Fourteen guests
were present
UNSELFISH WORK
TION OF COW HOG HEN
PLAN IN GEORGIA
REPRESENTS WAR DEPARTMBtnr
IN 1927 ENROLLMENT J!Oit THS.
CITIZENS TRAINING CAMPS.
fHAT LITERALLY SPEAK THE Malol Go reral Johnson liacoo....
commanding the Fourth CDrpS Ar....
I as uppointed Leroy Cowart of tilt.
city to repre et t the War Depart..­
ment In <Bulloch county ... -{epresent.
ntive III charge of the 1927 enron­
ment campa gn for the C,tizens HIl­
tary Training Camps
Mr Cowart. appo ntm.ent follo_
I " election to tl e chuirmanahip of
tl e Mil tory Training Camps Auo­
elation county committee 'lecentiJ'.
and br ni" ull C M T C actlVltle. Iu
I tl • c01Jnty under hiS direct super­
\ • on lIe IS 0 I of a huge numb..
of Illtl ot c lead ng clt.zens In more
tlla n oty lor cent of the thr..
thous lDd countJ'" In the Umte I StaNs
who love volunt ered heir Bervl...
to a d 11 tl e government" prOject to
uu Id better c tizens out of younc
AmftC c:nnA
If scour ty UI der Illans made by
tI e Wat Dopa tment autl olltle. will
havo n 1 mlted Ullount or young me•
botween the uge. of 17 and 24 eli....
ble to attend tl 0 can ps. EaCh coun­
ly I.. I een glanted an equable allot-­
ment of vacanCIOs al d Mr Cowart
atates that th provIsion amply al.
lows every young an who deSires to.
tuke I<lvalltng. of tho thirty da,.
tru1nmg at government expense to
I become a C M T C student pr....
vlded he gets hi. apphcatlOn and hW
phytl cal cxummntiol papers In at ...
early moment F fty four hundred
IIpplicatlon IIro allowed the Fourila
Cal P" Area whICh comprl OB the
Atates of Alabama Florida lieorila..
Lou ••anu MI•• I.slppl Nort I Caro­
hna South CJlrohna and 'lenn_e.
although there i. but room In the
camps tor four thousapd stud.nbl..
Th_e need for un early appl catloa,.
Ml Cow.. t pomted out ;;;UB ther�
fDre Imperative
To complete the enroliment the
young men deo ring to spend a mqntll
ut one of the.....encampments must.
properly till out and return the for-­
mal applicatIOn blank ottachlnll'''
certificate from u reputable C.tIZen.
thut he IS of good moral character.
Th s together With an early IlhYSlcal
exu n nation lin I the completIOn of
I Ij 'ace natlOc and moculat on in­
sures tl e candidate Df prior consld_
utton when vacancies are tilled
AI pi c tlOns flOm young men In
B Illoch county will he receIVed by,
Mr COW,,"t In the order or tnolr ae­
ceptance It sometimes happens that
, young IlUJI1 contemplates a CO�
It one (f these CitIZens MIlitarY.
rro nJ 'II' Camps hut puts ott\' tbe
leeeroary 11troductory stops until
later Dr d In the meantime the county,
quota has been filled For the beneftl;
of theBe late comers .Nr Cowa"'­
stated ciUBII of cand dates known u
alternates has bee 1 estabhshed Iu
prIOr years Upon complet on at!
their moculatlOlll and vaccmatlOll.
CDurse3 theBe alternates had formerll/'
I een accepted and sent to one of the
cam B but thlK year due to the In.
creased mterest on the part of local
youths to spend the thirty aays DC
healthful recreation It will be nec_
Rary f<lr apphcants to get their eo_
plete papers In at an early date
Bulloch county has many young meD
who have attended preVlOU3 encamp..
ments of the C M T C and who In­
tond to return agam th s summer.
Mr Cllwart Raid
"SPIRIT OF SPRING" THE
SEASON'S NEWEST MODESI
One arrestmg fact fllces ail of us
Our farmers must get away rrorn a t
cotton production We have been
try ng for some yearn to raise cotton
at a loss and pay-c-out of the pro
ceeds-s-scme $15000000 per year
for food and ,feed stuffs lor these
same farms ood and feed stuffs that
All sorts of original combinations
and effects are responsible for the
charm of these frocks so distinctive
and comphmentary styled By far
the greatest offermg of new SPRING
merchandIse thiS season a great
varIety of styles sizes anq colors
With a still gl eater variety m pllces
langmg from-
CI n be ra sed on these farms success
:fully mstead of the cotton h ch
brmgs the loss
The \lrgm cotton lands of
Tcxas-n Ilhons of acrC3 1 ave been
brought mto COttOI productiol or are
n process-,-I a\e a permanent advan
tage of seven cc ts per p.ound o\et­
Georg n I I COttOI rals ng Tnat IS
these ncres In Txas WIll produce cot
ton at sever cet ts less c'Ost I et poun :l
than OUt Georg a acres Will produce
It Thus Texa� cottO! farmers can
.t lake money wi en cotton 1., sell ng at
n prICe \Vh ch IS ru no s to Georg a
eat meTS and to banKS n crcanl:;ile
'houses and th� ten otest buslnes. m
the remotest city wh ch backs such
cotton productIOn
That lS our problem EvelY nter
est I. affected by It It IS lesc pab e
No one IS too far away to be touched
by It either directly or mdlrectly
In such a s tUatlOn It cannot be said
that the present Cow Hog Hen move
ment of the Georgia AllsoclatlOn s
merely more preaching to the
farmer It Isn t only the farmer
who needs the preaching perhaps he The program comrrut.ee tor the
needs It least Bmee he feels the grmd first state Wide Interdenomlnatlonal
mg result at the start Our bankert young people s conference wh,ch COil
and our supply houses and all the venes at Mercer Unlvers ty Macon
rest who ale st II comnlltteed to the ApTlI 2224 has Just completed the
cotton system ur d arc keepmg the arrangements for all speakers It s
farmer Willy DIlly by the control of anAounced from the Georgia Sunday
credit m the cotton system-these School Assoclntlon headquarters In
are the folks who need the preachmg Atlanta and from the list g ven ouj;
even more It IS one of the greate3t arrnys of
It IS our hope through the Cow youtl speClai>3ts ever to present a
Hog Hen Week of March 7th pro program m Georgi"
claimed bv Governor Walker a"d our The speakers wi a have accepted
mayors CIVIC bod es cfambers ot parts on the progran are
commetce women s clubs ra Iroad D. P R Hayward Chicago d CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
agrlCultUial departmel ts the utll,t,e. rector of young people s work I ter MEETING IS POSTPONED
bureau and ull the others who arc national CounCIl of ReligIOUS Elnueu
takll1g patt-It IS our hope that the ton E 0 Harbn Nashvllle d,rec The meet ng of the Chamber of
hopelessness of the all cotton system tor of reCleatlOn Southeln Metho Can meree a noul ced for Fr day
can be brought home to all Qf our dlst Ep,�orth League Prof W A even I g at which the matter of al
people so that they w II I elp the Sutton Atlanta supet ntendent of Important pavll g proJect was to be
farmer n the nomtal buslne.s way to C ty schools Dl Robert DaVids Chl ubmltted I as been defelred till un
get hvestock productIOn to grow t le cago director of algal zatlOn and at! er date wh ch VlII be alii ounced
f.ood for hiS own family to produce plomot on Internat anal Counc I of I later In the meant me plans ale
for the dlstr ct drea nery to sell eggs Rei glOU6 IDducat 01 and one of the matur I g "hlch seem to defilltely
to klll a fe" hogs a year and cure the d rector� of InternatIOnal Young Pea prom se some valuable mp(1i)vemet ts
meat for hiS fam Iy and for ale to pie s Camps Prof Hugh H Harns .t an early date
produce ch cks for hiS family and the EmDry Un vers t� au�hor of Lead
-----,----
narket to build up hiS so I n th. ers of Youth and other well Imo, n 8ULLOCH FRIENDS ASSISToxpenscles,:, \liay In other words to books at young people s work
get the farms a 1 a sane econom c The program It s stated WlII be G[ORGIA CHILDREN'S HOMEbUSiness bas s WIth a I ttle laney bu It around tl e the ne Mak 1 g L fe 1[
commg 111 all the t me TI ell f he CDUI t and the speakers WI" d scuss
wants to gamble how I fe can be made to count n the
well and good home church chool
It shall be borne 10 n nd The vocat on
present local market m Georg a for �I{ 55 lone Alverson
eggs and poultry and butter and milk people s sUjler ntendent
and meat and vegetables (th s market day School Assoc atlOn s m cl arge
right here a!nour door) IS b g enough of the conference and she Will be
to absotb every pound of butter or II'lad to g ve ., y who may Wish It
meat every gallon of milk or dozen form3t on al10ut th� conference
of eggs every potato or grain at Address all mall to her at 222 Hurt
corn which we can produce under our )Julldmg Atlanta Ga
very best efforts m the next ten
from Y.rgm a 07 cars from Fiol d.
a a 88 cars from Georg a The test
of the total came from t\\�nty five.
othel states
W, h respect to pi ces l,a d th�
farmer and pr ces n the wholesale
a d ret:ul markets there were Wide
fluctuatlO 13 w thlll the I ellod f,oll1
week to veek and month to moth tI e
study showed TI e fre ght rate level
1 ema ne I v rtunll} stable n th <;t COT!
.tantly cha gig n arket S tuat all
Freight rates therefore It wa.
stated could not have bee a factDr
In the fluctuations of the pt ces pu d
for wh te potatoes either to the
or the wholesale or tet.,1
.
WHILE AWAY CLUB
A verv ptetty party of the weeK
VII. that g ven by Mrs Leffler De
Loach Friday afterl 00 The at
tractive place cards and fnvors werb
Easter bUill les Da nty Easter cnn
I es wei e served at the table PDt
ted plants fOI med the e/ffect ve dec
orations Mrs J G Moore a'slsted
the ho tess In se V r g a salad COUISe
w th .ced tea Mrs DeLonch a guests
wero the mCllbers of her rool club
FOUl tables vere nVlted
.
PARENT TEACHER MEETING
11 e leJ>:ulBl meetlt g of tl " Pount
Tea hel Assoclatolt Will be held at
the H gh School auditor um Tuesday
afternoon Malch 15th ut 4 a clock
A f II attendance s utged The fol
10wlllJ>: program has been prepared
Song
De>lotlOnal-Rev Hal R Boswell
BUSIness
Play-'F,rst grade students
Influence of the Motion Picture
on the Chlld -MISS EunICe Lester
ReView of educatIOnal tOPIC­
M S3 Sadie Duffey
The Student and Preventive Med
Icme -Dr B A Deal
· . .
o E S MEETING MONDAY
There Will be a called meetmg of
Blue Ray Chapter 121 Order East.,l1
Star Monday evenmg March 14th
At th.s meeting the chapter W II be
honored. by an offlclal VISit from the
worthy grand matron of Georgia
Mrs Salhe J McEI�oy of Norcross
who IR now makIn� a tour o,f IOspec
t on through the state All officers
and members are urged to be present
and ViSiting members from s ster
chapters WIll receive a cord .. 1 wei
co me The meeting Will be called to
order promptlv at 8 a clock
MRS R E TALTON
Worthy Matron
MISS ADDIE PATTERSON
Correspondent
· . .
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
On Tuesdav afternoDn Mr Hn "
Smith del ghtfully entertamed ,c"
bTldge club ut I er home 01 Brua"
street Adornmg her rool1\':j were
love Iv pansies and buttercuP" !;he
served a ptetty "lad co Itse .,th
ch eken croquets tnd pnrsley sauce
cheese sticks lot biSCUit anj I ed
tea If gh score T1ze • 10\ dy Ital
an vase was won t.v Mrs n�lI:nt!Y
Avelltt Mrs hed Shearuode n Ie
low seore and was g ven a I and
pa nted memolandum book The In
vlted guests we c MIS Tes!l'=> Jotln
ston Mrs George Groove, M ss L la
BI tch MIS Georgia BI tch MISS EI
n a Wlmbetly Mrs J P Fay MIS H
P Jones Mrs E G Crom ntle 111 ss
Nell Jones M,. Bmney Aver tt Mrs
Fred SI earouse and MISS Ulma 011 If
. . .
PROGRAM ARRANGED FOR
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONFERENCE
You Can't Alford to .l1iss This···Add One
to Your Wardrobe. lOCAL ENTERIAINERS WIN
ENTHUSIASTIC APPLAUSE
JAKE FINE, INC. Sky High u mu jcal <bmed)compiled and d rected I y M s Kuty"
Mobley of Sylvallla WUH preHented
by local talent at the Georgia Norn nl
School aud torlym Tuesday evelllllS
to a crowded house sponsolcd by
the Statesboro Woman. Club
It IS caylOll It m Idly to dpcll e
that 10 enterta r me t hnR ever net
more enthus � t e appluuKe rI 0
bTlII ant costumes won by tI 0 girl,
of the chorus changed frequently
throughout the presel tnt all W
pleos ng und the graceful movcmc HQ
of the young won en most chalml11g
The mus cal skits and tl e comet �
whICh th eaded through the pilY gav
an alto�ether pleas nJ>: progl all
PLAIN FlGURES-ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY
Georgia Maid Co., Inc.
-OF-
Savannah, Ga.
THURSDAY THURSDAY
MARCH 17 MARCH 17
192 7 192 7
HOSPITAL SITUATION STILL
MUCH UNSET1L�D LOCALLY COCA-COLA WORTH THREE
MILLION 001 LARS A LEBERWill Have On Display
WI ethel State bora s to have two
new hos) tals one or none s tho
questIOn hat s n'W ag tat ng the
publ c rrund
Two weeks ago the local hasp tal
was sold t sher ff 'ale and then t
Georgia ?laid ?layonnaise,
Snappy Relish, Picalili
Indian Relish
A veek later It was announced that
the old hasp tal had been taken over
I�y other part es and would ue ope
ated and more recently-w th n the
present week-It s announced that
other local phYSIC ans have purchased
the J E Bra Inen home ul Lletter
ower avenue which wlll be converted
mto a hasp tal m nedlately
TI e detln te facts to date seem to
be that followmg the recent �herltl'
sale Dr A Temples act I g for hiS
son Dr Powell Temples now m Au
gusta negotiated for the old hospital
and made a first payment upon It
The announcement was IlUJde that
young Dr Temples would have as""
c ated With him Dr Brool<s also of
Augusta and that they would assume
acbve directIOn of the ho.pltol
Then followed the negDtlatlOns by
otl er local physlclal1� for the J E
Brannen hDme It IS understood that
a substanllal fir'.t payment has been
made upon t C W Brannen who
occup.,es the home
been requested tD
early as pOSSible
Dr A Temples today stated to thl.
reporter emphatlCa,i1y that there Will
be only one ho<pltal 10 Statesboro so
far as he s concerned Though he
has made a first payment upon the
old property he says he w II relin
qu sh hls plans rather than p'roceetl
ndel' present threatened con;).tlOn:t
The then seems that
The public ],chools �f BuUoe&­
county Will gatller 10 Statesboro tc>­
morrow for an all day F eld Day con·
test The exerCIses Wlll be held at.
the Georgia Nonnal Sc�ool beg1nnlnc
at 10 0 clock In the .qn..r.,enoon
Literary events Wlll be staged dur--
109 the mornmg n which pracbcallv
every lugh school In the county will
par tIC pate In the atternocn the­
athletiC events Will b. held It IS
assured that the. will be a larp
Letters of apprec at 0
supI>ort of the Georg a
Home Soc ety last � ear were (ece v
ed th s � eek from Robert E Harvey
Atlanta banker and preSident of the
soc ety by Harvey Brannon S W
LeWIS J A Hughs C C Daughtry
George T Groover A J Bowen and
C H Rem ngton who were Bulloch
contributors to the society welfar&
All Day---THU'RSVA Yl1 .Harch 17thBIRTHDAY PARTY
A pretty affair of the week wh ch
was of mtere t to the ch Idren was
the party given Fr day afternoon by
Bettv Josey at the home of her "ar
CI ts a I NOlth College street n cele
bratlOn of her tenth birthday A
pretty color scheme of pink and \Vh [I,;:
was used In decoratm£ the home
The flowers used were peach bios
soms A pretty birthday cake of
plDk With ten white candles fDrmed
the lovely center piece to the dlOlOg
table Four unshaded tapers were
placed at attract ve Ultervals fhe
feature of the afternoon was a rabbit
contest In which Ruth Lee was Will
ner She was given an Easter bn:,
ket PlOk lemonade With fancy Iced
co."c _nd p nk d,v nlty fudge was
served Mrs S 0 Preetorl IS and
IIIrs J E McCroan aSSisted With the
games and III servlIlg For y guest s
were InVlted
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AT THE FOLLOWING STORES FOR A
DEMONSTRATION qF THESE PRODUCTS
8ULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
GATH�R HERE TOMORROI(
John Everett Co.Aldred Bros.
work
Through your contr but on WIth
others who beheve that every child
should have a chance In life regard
le.s <If misfortune of birth nearly
one thousand chtldren have been
.�rved by the society during the last
year Mr Harvey sa d 10 hiS letter
The society s service has already
boen "troduced Into sixty nine
counties and we hope that the state
program Will brlng every
abandoned abused or
otherw se dlstre.ad eh Id under the
care of the society through one of to
county executive comnuttees he
.tated
The state extension program IS bl!
mg carrted out under the cha rman
ship of Dr Joe P Bowdo n d rector
of cHild hygiene for the State Board
of Health former preSident of tnb
Georgia Children s HDme Society and
former Grand Master of Georg a
Matonry
The .oclety rs the author zed
agency for adoption of orphaned or
ab�ndoned children lt9 service bein8
to gIVe t�m1,>Cr�rY shelter at It. re
celv:l'lr home III Atlanta until t can
fil\d acceptable homes for tltem.
POULTRY PAYS 8EnER
THAN COTTON PER ACRE(MRS EDNA BRANNEN,
Demonstrator)
(MRS J G WATSON.
Demonstrator )
ALFREP DORMAN
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Atlanta Ga March 14 -Are yoII'
raIsing cotton at a return of $34 08
per acre? Are you raising poultry at
a net return of $616 per acre' These
are quest ons that bft themselves
challengingly to the farmers now
held fast In the grip of a low pr ced
cIJ.tton whICh they cannot d spose of
for a sum suffiCient to pay them out
of debt In many lnstancs These
quest ons are now propounded by the
agncultural department of the At
lanta Birmingham and Coast railroad
and by the agricultural and develop
ment departments of other orgamza
twns
On authOrity of the A
agrlcultur«l afents 200 hens can b.
kept on an Ifcre of land ""thoul fear
Olliff & Smith w. E. Dekle & Co.
(MRS G E BEAN,
Demonstrator)
(MRS E M BROWN.
Demonstrator )
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